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Quality and Service First
Hall Hardware Company

W e  Solicit Your Patronage

Ballinger Says Au Revoir,
Not Good Bye to 70 Men

At eight-thirty this evening 69 
men will entrain here and leave for 
Camp Travis. One man, Edward 
Spill, who has been on the editor
ial staff of the Houston Post for 
some time, was permitted to report 
to Camp Travis without returning 
to Ballinger, making seventy men 
furnished on this call by Runnels 
county.

The men were mobilized here 
Sunday, and were permitted to re
turn home under instructions to 
report Monday and be ready for 
■entraining at the above hour. The 
men will leave Ballinger in charge 
o f Barton AVells, assisted by U. S. 
Heavenhill.

Friends of the drafed men and 
their relatives have been gather
ing here all day, and despite the 
bad w'eather, they remained with 
them throughout the day, and 
some will be at the train this even
ing to see them off. With few ex
ceptions the men are cheerful and 
enthusiastic over the work before 
them. They go with a determina
tion to get the kaiser, and will be 
ready to cross the Atlantic for 
that purpose when the word is 
'given.
(By C. C. Walsh of San Angelo.) 
Don’t you hear the bugle sounding 

On the quiet evening air?
Don’t you hear the cheers resound

ing
From the people everywhere? 

Don’t you see Old Glory streaming 
In the golden sunset sky?

"We can be no longer dreaming— 
“ Au revoir— but not good-bye.’ ’

I f  the efforts of the good 
ladies of this city count for 
anything, the soldiers entrain
ing here Monday evening will 
not go hungry Avhile journey
ing to Camp Travis. While 
seventy young men were busy 
winding up their affairs at 
home, telling loved ones and 
friends good-bye, the ladies 
of Ballinger were busy pre
paring boxes of good things 
to eat. Early Saturday morn
ing phones were busy, the 
committee calling the army 
of good ladies to duty in pre
paring lunches for the boys, 
and these will be placed on 
the special train, and will be 
ready to appease the appetites 
of the men leaving home to 
fight our battles. When the 
last increment of men entrain
ed here, each was pi-esented 
with a round box of candy. 
The train did not arrive at the 
training camp until noon the 
following day, and the men 
were compelled to do without 
breakfast, and something 
more sulistantial than candy 
is being furnished this time.

COURT CONVENS FOR
SEMI-ANNUAL TERM

Grand Jury
Feb .McWilliams, Foreman. 
A. J. Voelkel.
•lack Wilson.
W. T. Padgett.
C. Kornegaw 
R. M. Davi^.
Bert Lowe.
E. Allison.
F. G. Thomas 
C. R. Stephens.
W. W. Embry.
W'. J. Gardner.

For the train is at the station, 
While our boys are marching 

down
To be soldiers of our nation.

In their natty Khaki’s brown. 
Every man so brave and daring 

With a steady nen e and eye; 
^Caught for any danger caring— 

“ Au re voir—but not good-bye.’ ’

They have lined up for the parting 
— Watch them as they are keep

ing step!
See their lover’s glances darting 

As they mareli o ff with a hep; 
See the falling tears half hidden 

On tlic maiden’s cheeks so shy; 
See them falling now unbidden— 

“ Au revoir— but not good-bye.’ ’

District dudge J. O. Woodwai'd 
came in from Ids home at Cole
man ^londay morning, and at ten 

¡o ’clock, convened court foi- 
jthe fall term of 1917. The fore
noon of the first day’s session was 

I consumed in sounding the docket 
and outlirdng a program foi‘ the 
term.

j The first week will be jury civil 
docket week, all civil cases to be 
tiled before a jury being called 

1 for this week. The second week 
’ will be criminal docket week, and 
I as a three weeks’ jury has been 
summoned it is probable the crim
inal work will be carried over into 
the third week, if necessarv. The 
non-jury civil eases will be passed 

, as .set by order of the court and on 
j agreement between coun.sel in eas- 
I es. ^

hour weeks are allotted to Bal
linger, but it is hardly probable 
that court will hold ovei' into the 
fourth week, and the term 'promis- 
»‘s to cover aliout the usual period 
of time.

dudge Woodward charged the
p-and jury to join in the “ clean-

Thus we give a farewell greeting 
To a million youth so strong. 

Thus the da vs and weeks are fleet-
ing

AVhen thev will try to right a
wrong.

You can see the wives and mothers 
Yon can see the fathei-s, too; 

"While the sweethearts of some oth
ers

Are vowin gto be true—
All a.ssembled at the station 

_- With an effort not to cry.
Each one claiming some retalia

tion—
“ Au revoir—but not good-bye.”

While the friendly crowd is cheer
ing

For the boys to march away; 
"While the loving mothers fearing 

That the enemy will slay; 
ing

While the sweethearts, never car-
ing

For the blushings lover’s sigh ; 
L e t ’s wish them God.speed farin’—  

“ Au revoir—'but not good-bye.”

Tims the army of our nation 
Will be mustered low and high. 

Each man bidding some relation— 
“ Au revoir—but not good-bye.”  
When the men were as.seml)led 

.Monday morning, ('apt. ( ’ohen 
took charge of the men and in
structed them further in military 
tactics. The boys were told that 
the government would furnish 
them with clothing consisting <»f 
sox and three suits of undeiwear, 
two pair of shoes, two pair of 
limits, a blouse, two shirts and a 
hat, and they were instructed not 
to carry any clothing except what 
they had on and could carry ex
tra underwear if they wished to 
do so. The men will not be per
mitted to wear any kind of jewel
ry in the army. Sexret order em
blems arc not allowed, and .soldiers 
wearing watches and chains must 
wear the chains concealed. The

up " campaign, and .stated that he 
stood ready to appoint a finance 
committee to audit the county’s 
books and keep the records 
straight. In this part of his charge 
Judge Woodward stated that he 
did not know that this w’ork was 
necessary in this county, but said 
that the people had a right to 
know, and the county officer, 
from justice officers to county 
judge should be gladh* welcome an 
investigation and a report on 
same.

The usual charge was made to 
the grand jury, the judge instruct
ing them along the usual lines, 
and insisted that prejudice be left 
behind Avhen the men went in the 
jury room to hear evidence and 
ballot on indictments. He in
structed them to inve.stigate and 
ballot on cases that had been filed 
and in w hieh the defendants were 
out on bond fii'st. and to roport 
these to the court just as fast as 
they were disposed of either by in
dictments, or bv failure to fiml 
indictments.

.After im[ianeling the grand jury 
Judge Woodwai-d called the civil 
jury docket. He announced that 
there was only one case on this 
docket, that of Jones Webb vs. G. 
.\. Doose. Counsel for ilefendant 
filed an answer to plaintiff’s peti
tion and plaintiff asked for time 
and the ease was continued until 
Tuesday morning. This is a 
boundary suit case in which 
six acres of land is involved.

men wen* given dinner and sup
per at the City Cofe, instructed to 
asssemble at 7 :J0 tonight and i‘c-
main together thereaftev.

On account of the cold w i^  ; iind

MANY CHEER AS 
SOi^lERS LEAVE

.At least two thou.sand people
vain prevailing Monday morniny, i 
the Woodmen hall was secured for 
drill work, and ( ’apt. Cohen had crowdeil around the jiassenger sta- 
the boys under drill for a conjee jtion Moiulay night, and a hearty 
of hours. ;cheer went up as the train earry-

Kow land J. Shaw and Gilliert Al-i ing the drafted men pulled out 
len, two of the men called to re-■ from the station. Amid the cheers 
]iort for <luty at this time, were " « i«  fhso weeping, wives and
out of the .state, but permission ' mothers giving away to their em- 
was granted to them to report forjotions.
duty to the training camp in Ark- 1 The special train arrived here 
ansas, and the local lioard instruc-i from the west at 8:20. The train 
ted accordingly. This takes a ll ' consisteil of only three coaches, 
men called for .service at this time, j and a baggage coach. The con- 
ami leaves the record clean withitingent from Tom Green, ( ’oncho 
out a single slacker. jam! other counties west of here

The remaining number of the ¡■"‘‘•’p aj'oard the special and were 
first quota of Hi9 men re(|uired | mi.s.sion just
from this coutnv, are expected t o' to them, and with flags 
be called about the IS or 20 of this! "■‘■‘ '■•'»g they sent up a yell that

Citizens Pay Tribute o f Honor 
to Runnels Co. Soldier Boys

“ We Appreciate It”
We Avant to thank the good 

people of Ballinfer for their 
kind treatment during our 
stay here. Especially do aa'C 
Avish to thank the Business 
lycague for furnishing us free 
entertainment and Capt. Coh
en for his services in drilling 
us, and Air. Rhodes for giA'ing 
us the use of his liath rooms, 
and those Avho furnished us a 
place to stay. We may fall in 
hVench trenches, or aa’C may 
march through Berlin vic
torious. but wherever we go 
Ave will not forget the good 
people of Ballinger. We are 
laaving Ballinger Avithout a 
fear of defeat, and we know 
that Ave leaA'e Avith the best 
AA'ishes of the best people in 
the Avorld.

THE SOLDIER BOA'S.

month.

ramey Fta
Operating under Texas Banking Laws, this In

stitution in enabled to provide an individualized ser
vice to Texas people.

Ample resources, and efficient management, and 
State supervision combine to make our policy both 
responsible and progressive.

Our superior facilites an d  strong connections 
are always at your service,

T h ®  W I ]]it © ip §  ^ t a t ©  E a m l k
Winters, Texas

“Guaranty Fund Bank”

MAN ARRESTED
FOR FORGERY

I ’at II. ( ’olemaii, for some time 
employed in a local blacksmith 
shop, Avas arrested Monday on a 
complaint charu:ing him Avith forg
ery.

W. Barrett, of the Norton I' I

could be heard all over the city 
Avhen the train pulled into the sta
tion.

The doAvn toAvii streets were 
eroAvded for an hour or more be
fore train time, notAvith.standing 
that it Avas unplea.sant and very 
dark. The soldiers formed in line 
and marched to the station, folloAV- 
ed by the croAvd o f friends Avho 
seeiiM'd eager to cheer them on to 
victory. .Many ladies Avere at the 
station with boxes o f good things 
to eat. These Avere either given 
to the boys before thy got on the 
train pa.ssed in through the

Citizens from the far corner of 
the county began gathering here 
early after noon ¡Sunday, and by 
the time schetluled for the meeting 
to be held in honor o f the drafted 
men arrived, a large croAvd had 
assembled on the court house 
laAvn, and the program as announc
ed in the paper Avas carried out.

At 2;J0 the men drafted were 
sAvorn in and became L'nited 
States soldiers. Capt. ('ohen took 
charge of them and marched them 
to the school campus Avhere for one 
hour he ga\'e instructions that Avill 
lie helpful to the men Avhen they 
arrive at the training camp and 
don their khaki.

The men Avere marched to the 
court house laAvn at four-thirty, 
Avhere reserved seats Avere Avait- 
ing for them. Surrounded Avith a 
large eroAvd o f relatives and 
friends, the soldiers heard the 
Avoids o f encouragement and 
Avoids that Avere ealeulated to in
spire them in the duty that had 
just been plac(*d upon them.

Scott II. ¡Mack, acting chairman 
of the meeting, called the meeting 
to order and Rev. J. II. King of
fered the invocal ion.

While the croAvd Avas gathering 
the junior orche.stra from Win- 
t(*rs, under the direction of C. T. 
Grant, rendered sAveet music, and 
the program Avas interspersed Avith 
music by the orchestra.

T avo solos by little ¡Miss Helen 
Murray, of Winters, brought a 
hearty applause from the large 
audience. The little lady sang, 
“ Wont A'ou Be Ma' SAveetheart,”

and “ .Mama’s Little Pumpkin Col
ored Coon.”

Rev. J. B. (Tirry, pastor of the 
local ¡Methodist church, aa’es the 
speaker of the occasion. The sold
iers and the large concourse of 
friends Avho occupied seats on the 
laAvn around the speaker’s stand, 
listened with intense interest at 
the splendid addre.ss of Rev. Cur
ry. The .speaker paid a beautiful 
tribute of honor to the best man
hood of the county, and pointed 
out to them the great good that 
Avould result from the sacrifice 
they Avere making for their count
ry. Rev Curry emphasized the 
fact that every one must make a 
sacrifice in this war, and those 
left at home had a part to play. 
He revieAved the atrocities credit
ed to the Germans and predicted 
succe.ss for the Americans in the 
greatest conflict for right the 
Avorld has ever experienced.

Rev. II. ¡M. Bandy, former past
or of the (^hristian church of this 
city, and Avho is here visiting his 
daughter, Avas called to the stand 
and the meeting adjourned with a 
prayer delivered by him.

CAPTAIN COHEN GETS
A N O T H E R  GUT.

.\s a token o f appreciation 
and for the faithful AA’ork done in 
drilling them, the soldiers who 
have been drilling here for the 
liast tAvo Aveeks, presented L. Coh
en Avith a handsome ivory brush 
set Thusday. The set consisted 
o f  hat, clothes, hair and other 
bmstres. It is needless to say 
that ^Ir. Cohen was made to feel 
good Avhen the boys presented 
him Avith the gift.

REVOLUTION 
THREATENS 

GERMAN NAVY
.\mstetxlam, Oct. 10.—A revol

utionary plot in the German naA'y, 
similar to the Russian Baltic fleet 
disturbances, Aias disclosed today 
my .\dmiral von Capelle, minister 
bf the marine, in a report to the 
Reichstag. A  reAolution in the 
German navy Avould cripple the 
submarine Avarfare being carried 
on by Germany.

eountrv. an uncle of Coleman’s ' ' indoAvs, and it will not be neces-
Avife, fib*d the complaint, Avhich 
alleges that Coleman forged Bar
rett’s name to a note given at a 
local l>ank and secureil a loan of 
fifty  dollars on same.

The note Avas made last .April, 
and when it c.-mie due the maker 
of the note, including the surety, 
W. C. Barri'tt. Aver** notified. This 
Avas the first time that Barrett 
kncAV his name Avas on the note. 
.Mr. Barrett called at the bank and 
denied signing the note, and im
mediately fil(‘d a complaint 
against Coleman for forgerA'.

sary for the men to go hugry on 
the tri|( to the training camii.

With the going of the boys ¡Mon
day night Bunnels county has furn 
ished 14S of the fist quota of 1<)9 
men called for. The remaining 
21 men Avill ju-obably be called 
«luring this month, and the coun
ty ’s «piota c«>mpleted. Of the re
maining 21, L") are negnies.

W. A. Na
3 9 3 NIGHT PHONES Henry Jenen

Batteries W atered and Tested 
Free of Charge—Any Make.

W e  Cut the Price On

Everything for the Auto.
Ford Tire Pump, fit on for $7.50 
K. W. Shock Absobers, fit on for $12.50 
Ford Tool Boxes, fit on for $2.50

TYPHOON DEAD WILL 
NUMBER 2,174 JAPS

F. D. FUTCH UNDERGOES
APPENDICITIS OPERATION T«)kio, Get. 8.-2,174 are kn«)wn

to be dead and 770 injured as the
We are glad to note tliat F. D. 

Futeh is getting along nicely aft
er an operation for appendicitis. 
Mr. t'uteh was operated on Wed- 
nesdav.

result of the typhoon Avhich sAvept 
over the Japanese coast last Mon
day. This official casualty list 
Avas announced today. Property 
damage is equally as appaling.

If You Want a Bargain In a Second Hand Car 
Sec Us— We Have Them $75.00 and Up.

Dandy Ford $325.00 with more than $100 worth of
extras on it.

Saxson, 2 passenger, in good conition $165.00

Casing and tube A’ulcanizing and guaranteed to stand. E x
pert battery repairing and charging. Batteries tested and water
ed free of charge any time and any make. Say! We have been 
here for some time and our guarantee is worth something. E x
pert repairing of all kinds. The E\’eready Battery is different, 
18 mouths guarantee adjusted here.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opptsite Coort loose Lawn. IcIcphoM Mnihcr SOS
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1

1  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
IJ alcohol-3 PER CENT.
' AViîtielûblolVcpiirstionfcrAs
similatin  ̂UicFood by Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bcwrvtsrf

1 I n f a n t s  Childb^

G A S T O R I A

Thcrebj’' Promoting Billion 
Chcctfulncss andRcstXofltaas 
neither 0|Hain, Mondine nor 
>Iineral. Not Xarcotíc 

jttg^^oUsAf/íXLnJf'^ 
JSmfünSmd

For Infants anfj Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears tho 
Signature 

of
ÆtàMS^
M̂ÙeSt»ft

mrrn w
níúbiwi^/km’ r

, A helpful Rcroed> fcf
Constipation and DiâiTÎ?*'

an d  Feverishness

1 jçsijttin  ̂therefrow'iujidaflty

lacSinile Sijnattircof

Womanless Wedding Brings 
Red Cross Society $61.40

OIL WELL CAPACITY 
IS UNDERTERMINED

T h e  Nev/ M o th e r

The latest reports i-eceived here 
imlieute that t'olmean is oxperi-

larCrKTAWHCoMP^
WEW YO R j^

In 
Use 

Fo r Over 
Th irty  Ye a rs

At O n '« « ‘ h^
j^ D o s E >  35^*

EzMt Copy of Wrapper.
tmoRit

rm9 ^mrnr^Mm • • « pamy. new voph errr.

« D  n e s s  lECEIVES 
n m i l l i s  MATERIU

NEWS FIOM THE 
nMPLE OF JUSTICE

Mrs. George Pearce, in charge 
o f the knitting class, announces 
the arrival of a quantity of yarn 
*nd needles, but not a sufficient 
amount to be distributed among 
all the ladies who have volunteer
ed to help in the knitting. Mi-s. 
Pearce says that the material re
ceived has been distributed and 
that other ladies will receive ma
terial just as soon as it arrives. 
She states that some of the ladies 
who had volunteered to help in 
the work wei-e at a loss to know 
wliy they had not received mater
ial when their neighbors had, so 
she had been informed, and she 
asks that they just be patient, and 
all will be given .something to do 
just as fa.st as the material arrives.

Mrs. Pearce says the ladies of, 
the city are co-operating nicely,! 
and that only delay in getting ma-j 
terial is causing the work to lag! 
ju.st now. The Red (Voss Society 
reports that there is such a de-j 
inand from ehaptcT-s all over the ' 
country for material that it will 
requii-e time to .supply all chapt-' 
ers. The Ballinger chapter has I 
only received a small supply, but 
has been assin-ed that an<*tlier sup
ply will be forthcoming.

Blaniage License.
AVilliam liatchelor and Allie 

Julcat.
Tom Mayo and Annie Davis.
Walter (irosshaus and Louisa 

Ilenniger.
Ottie Moi'ton and Leora Martin.
Gillion Dillos and Mary Xevores
M. R. Aley and Xellic West.
R. A. Ireland and (dara Lee 

Johnson.
Births.

To Emmett Barnes and wife, of 
Ballinger, on Sept. JO, a boy.

To J. T. Todd and wife of Ma\cr
ick, on .'̂ ept. JO, a gii’l.

To .J. R. Kevil and wife of ilarie, 
oiT Sept. !?<, a hoy.

To J. I). Drake and wife of ilav- 
erick, on Scj)t. 17, a girl. ^

To Ben Perry an,l wife of -Miles, 
<tn Sept. 2S, a girl.

To B. il. Batts and wife of Bal- 
lingtM', on .Sej)t. 2J, ji hoy.

To Flank Black and wife of 
R<»\veiia, on Sept 11, a hoy.

To Emil Ilalfmanii and wife of 
Olfen, on Sept 20, a girl.

Deaths
li. F. Rucker of Rowena, S(*pt. 

2Jrd.

It was a nice “ clean up”  for the may ask; and should gasoline cíím- 
b’ ed Cross Society Fi-iday night, tinue upward—yea, even to the  ̂
when under the direction of Mrs. hlue sky— wilt thou mo’-lgagc the u-nciiig an oily exeitemeiit as the j 
Jno. \V. Weeks and Miss Fanny liome to ;n*ocure that amount | result of striking oil sufficient to i 
Wilmoth the “  W»»iiianlcss iVtol- which will insui-e hm- d iiiy trip fiow out the top of a JdOO foot 
ding”  was pi’csentcil to an ovoi'- aT-ound tiie s.|uare? should it come ¡well. Tiie ('olcmou Democrat iu 
flow liouse at the <¿ueen Theativ. to pass that thou art sent to war, j renoitiug the strike s;iys;
Knr tlieir j)art of the roeeipts the wilt thou promise to take o.it j -‘ Tae second oil well on the Mor- 
!{( d Cross cleared •■fhl.JU, the pie- nuudi insurance? Wilt thou change laiuls eight miles northeast of 
ture show man receiving an equal the model of thy ear every six ^ indicates rich i>ay and j
amount. The wedding took place months—aiTd never, never ,;oiu ¡he pj-ji^-tieally pioves tlie field. The j 
immediately following the pietTire L M. W.? And above a!!, " i l t ! \\c’.s jiierccd .Sunday after-'
>how. thou do all this with a smile that jjn,,„j .j tleptii of a little over

For the wod<ling the moving pic- won’t eimie off? W ill Thou' 14.701) feet. ])lng was immediate- 
tUT-e s-creen was slipped aside re- Miss Daiidelene-Mosoi*, wilt thon¡ly placed in the hole in oi-der to 
vealing stage decorations with take this i)oor siiiip for he; ter or j assui-o control. During Sunday 
white columns drape with vines, worse, for v ar or for ttc.-ícc, or at night the plug, together with tools, 

land flowers, with evcrgiecns, least till thou canst do ociter? Be-jw;is Mown fiom the well and oil 
flowers, pot plaTits, etc., forming hold, unto a woman love is one , spread over the i)remises. 
a .setting most approjAiiate for the gi-and sweet soiTg; but unto a manj “ The well has been capped be- 
wedding scene. A lai'ge white ¡t is a rag time medley, liaving di-'cause of lack of ami)le provisions 
wedding bell hung dii-ectly over veise changes of tune, thciadore! to vai-e for the oil. A  j)artial test 
the .stage whei-e the bride and ¡t behooxeth thee to sec Unit the luis been made and the well flowed 
gromm stood facing the pai’son Tree of Love prove not .a lemon 
and when the knot was tied, the tree. Yea, tho thou art taking 
i-ing heai-er and flower girl, hold- this man because he possesseth a 
ing xvhite ribbons extending frcTin garage, yet wilt thou not forsake 
the “ clapper”  of the bell, rang hiuT even though he he ledueed to 
the bell and an arm full of old- a Ford?
shoes showered down upon the v V i th  this solid gold ling 1 thee 
newly weds. ),p ,,jy ,̂.̂ 0 love, i*nd

MTth Pa.ssiir’s orchestra playing with all my worldly goods I thee 
the xvedding march, the bridal endow— tliougli I retaiTTetli the 
party marched down the aisle and purse strings. -My undying af- 
took their place on the stage. Pre- fections aie always thine, 
ceding the arrival of the bridal Honest and true, black and blue, 
party, friends of the contracting (^^ss mv heart and cut me in 
parties oeeupied seats on the stage, \inen'
>oserv„l ospeoially for tho..., a...l ,¡„j

eth it no simple matter to get the 
knot untied. Dandelene Closer, un 
to you I sa.v, becomo not too much 
attaidied to your ring, for the same 
may not be paid for, yea. bear 
in mind that the price of hu.sbands 
has ri.sen—even as the cost of beef 
— and as it inereaseth so doth the 
quality diminish. And lo! it hath 
come to pass that one husband no 
longer lasteth a life tiTue, but two

~)S barrels in seven houi's when 
it was cut off.

“ Oil men xvho have flocked heie

1 Heartfelt eympathy of all mankind 
coes out to her who la to become % 
mother. For over three grenerations, 
thousands of women have found througli 
experienee, that the absolutely safe, tried 
and reliable ma.«sago known to all women, 
as “Mother’s Friend” is the greatest ai« 
procurable from the many distresses of 
childbirth. Ey its dally application the 
expanding muscles relax easily when 
baby ÎS born. The skin is made elastic 
and the fine network of nerves, tendons 
and ligaments are soothed. The breasts, 
too, are kept in good condition.

Write the Bradfleld . Regulator Ca, 
Dept. J, 200 Lamar Building, Atlanta, Ga. 
They will send you without charge a very 
Interesting book, “Motherhood and th* 
Baby”. Get a bottle of “Mother’s Friend’* 
from the druggist today. It Is of the ut
most Importance that you aid nature In 

I her work. “Mother’s Friend" makes It ik>8- 
slble for you yourself to give a helplngr 
hand. The preparation Is without ques
tion a true and marvelous aid and Is com
posed of such penetrating oils and other 
ingredients as to make It really indispen
sable to expectant mothers.

kinee the .strike and investigated to find oil i f  there is oil
the premises, with one accord .say 
thei-0 is a xvide and undeveloiictl

iu that vicinity.
The Oil .State Petroleum com-

roped off with wliite ribbons, and 
M'.A.Bridwell and Elmer Simpson 
both representing ladies, and dres
sed aod painted “ fit to kill,”  sang 
a duett, and then came the bridal 
party. -Mrs. Jas. E. Brewer repre
sented the grand mother of the 
bride. |

The bridal party was composed 
of the following “ ladies:”  J. I). 
Robinson, Harry Lynn, Travis
Stuart, Rothol O ’Kelley, ( ’. A. Or- ^jjree are required
beck, Phillip Wilson, Sam Baker, . i - \ u i,, -\n«i to vo lt,-\rehilTMr. Baker representing the moth- iepresenting 
er of the bride, “ Miss”  Dan Moser. 
The maid of honor was played by 
-Mr. Orheck.

The gentlemen ])artieipating in 
the event were IT 1*. Melton, W. J.

Arehil>ald Robinson 
I Crews, verilv I sav never strike a 
woman— but say unto Iier she can
not reason. -\nd if it be recpiired 
of you to make of yourself a door 
mat, then do so with the “  Wel
come”  side lip. I charge you both 
to hear in mind that already a

field here. -Mr. J. P. -Morri.s, on imnounces that it is now
whose lands fhe two welLs are 1„ . t o  begin drilling in the Gros- 
eaied, .states there is enough o i l ' '^ " ‘»‘‘ community. Timbers for 
already in sight to demand the , hauled to the site
laying of a pipe line to take care I“ *’ ^^e new well some time ago. and 
of the product. j ̂ 1'^ drilling machinery has all been

assembled. This well will have a 
diameter of about eighteen inches

“ The initial well on the Morris 
tract was at a depth of approxi
mately 2J.70 feet when the ea{) 
I’iFck was pierced and the oil sand 
encountered. The '"'cll was cap- 
peil and the drill moved five hund
red feet. In the second well the 
drill passed through the cap rock 
and punctured the oil sand at a 
depth of a little over ,J400 feet. 
Provisions will he immeriately 
nmde to care for the oil of number 
2 and the rig moved to another lo

at the surface, and will be drilled 
ito a depth of .some three or four 
thousand feet if necessary to thor
oughly test the field.—Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

Mrs. Smith Recommends Chamb
er Iain’s Tablets.

“ I have had more or less stom
ach trouble for eight or ten years'^' 
writes Mrs. G. H. Smith. Brewer-

eation, it being the purpose of the  ̂ suffering from
operatoi-s to drill a circle of wells ' indigestion and heavi-

1, which is a pro- 
exploring the oil

Wheeler, Ira Thurman, ( ’laud 
.St(»ne, Br.van Beck, Jno. A. Meeks, fjj]j war wages in Europe
-Mr. Weeks representing the fath-l o * • * * ♦ j
er of the bride, and the groom,
-\rchihahl Frews, accom))anied by 
his best man. Oscar W’ illinms. ( ’ol-

See 
home. 

-Mrs.

atone 
-\meii.
W'eeks and Miss WTlmeth

around number 
ducer, before 
sands.

The Magnolia Petroleum comp
any of Texas and the Elizabeth Oil 
Company of Pennsylvania are op
erating jointly on fhe Morris 
lands.

Drill Operating in Brown County.
The Empire (')i] & Gas Company 

yesterday began actual drilling on 
a deep test well on the Fuller prop 
erty northwest of Ibiiigs, where

jlis Brandt was the flower girl and deserxe the credit tor making the niaterial has been assemheled diir-
Roht. Coggin the ring hearer-, both t''Bei tainment possible, and ad
of the hoys s(*tting new styles for 
the girls to follow by in both 
“ togs”  and paints.

The gentlemen were attired in 
evening suits of “ Conventional 
Blai’k ”  while the “ lailii’s”  apjiear-'

ding the nice sum to the Red Cross 
fund.

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
IS SKIN WHITENER

Taking Cathartics Every 
Day for Weeks Don’t

Cure Stomach Trouble
Thf.v do not eliminate the poionons 

Pile Accretions from the System, so de
clares a leading Chicago Stomach Spec
ialist. Often Gall Stones,'Cancer and 
Ulcers of the Stomach and Intestines, 
Auto Intoxication. Yellow Jaundice. Ap
pendicitis and other dangerous ailments 

■ are the consequences. Mayr’s W onder
ful Stomach Remedy is the ideal pres
cription for Stomach, Liver and Intes
tinal ailments. It has restored millions. 
One dose will prove that it v\ ill help 
you. Mayr's Wonderful Remedy is for 
Sale by WTeks Drug Co.

ERONTE NEWSPAPER
QUITS BUSINESS.

ed before tho foot light.s in even- How to make a creamy beauty lo- 
ing gowns of various colors, siiji-j tion for a few cents.
liorted by a i>ackground «>f paint i --------
that won t wash oil, and despite The .iiiiee of two fresh lemons 
that great desire to appear grace- strained into a bottle containing 
fill before the large audience, the tiiree ounces of orchard white 
extravagant us,, of LaCamilies, makes a whole quarter pint of the

’¡'he drouth ami high cost of ¡»a- 
per has nut the Bronte Enterpiise 
out of business, leaving only one 
papei- in Coke county, the Robert 
Lee Observer, 'riie high cost of 
jiapcrs sounded the death knell tc» 
many small papers over the coun
try and the larger ones have suf
fered. a nnmher of them iilmost to 
the breaking point.

-Martin Aley and wife of San -\n- 
gelo xvere in Ballinger Saturday 
lietxveen trains.

Jim Johnson, a pioneer citizen 
I of this county, who lives in W’ in- 
|ters, was transacting Imsiness in 
I Ballinger Saturdav.

For Gotton
S t o r a g e

Gossards ami other makes, caused most remarkable lemon skin beau- 
an awkardiiess that almost hurt, .tifier at about the cost one must 

The een-mony was perfrome.l by i'“ '' small jar of th«2 ordin- 
the jiarson, A. W. Sledge, and was «'O' ‘‘<'!d creams. Care should be 
nil siibstaiie,> as follows: i taken to .strain the lemon juice

“ Dearlv beloved: W e’ve gat h-i so no lemon
ered this crowd together after P'*>P k't'ls in, then this lotion will 
mneh hard lalmr. to witness a spo<’- j ‘‘»•t'sh for months. Every wo- 
taeb— yea, such a sight as w ill'»»!«'! lemon ji.iee is
i iiuhabie never again come to pass. I ” scd to bleach and remove such
‘Beloved, these two trusting and i as freekle.s, .sallownes.s,
unsoj)histieated young things havej’*'” *̂  ideal skin soft-
deeide,! to commit matrimony; foi- 
lo ’ they have h:id told to them that 
«nei( lit fairy tale that two may 
live as eheapl.v as one. Yea, they

ener, whitener and beanlifiei-. 
Just trv it ! Get three ounces of

¡orchard white at anv drug store
and two lemons from tlie grocer 
and make up a (piarter pint of this 

I sweetly fragrant lemon lotion and 
I massage it daily ,into the face 
ueek and hands.

have presented themselved liefoi-e 
those pn’sent to he tied together in 
a true lovers knot.

\’erily, verily, I say unto you, if 
any person jiresent kiioweth that ' 
whieii he hath long yearned to ini-! 
part, .vet lai’keth the nei-ve to tell j 
t he same, let him seize this opening
for are not the eontraeting ]>arties i 11. W. Galloway xvas heip* troin 
at the mercy of their friends? I Lynn «’onnty S;itnrday, being en- 

111,j charg«* von botli'route honit* atli’ i* a \isit to the

ing the past few weeks. The dril
lers are beginning the test with a 
tw**nty-four inch 'hole, apparently 
with the intention of literally 
pnnehing the bottom out of the 
earth before abandoning the hole. 
It is eiistomary to make test wells 
of much smaller diameter, accord
ing to local oil operators.

'¡'he now well of the Enipiie coni- 
panv is only a short distance from 
the ]iroducing gas wells on tne 
property of Mrs. W. II. Fuller. 
These wells are now providing nat-

ness after eating, one or two of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets have al- 
vays relieved me. I have also 
found them a pleasant laxative.”  
These tablets tone up the stomach 
and enable it to perform it func
tions naturally. I f  you are troub
led with indigestion give them a 
trial, get well and .stay well.

DEATH NEAR CREWS

D. B. Toungett, age 22. sou o f  
Z. E. Toungett, died at his home 
near Crews Satui’day morning at 
four o'clock from typhoid fever, 
'fhe remains we“e laid to re.st at 
four o ’clock Saturday afternoou 
in the Crews cemetery. Deeea.sed 
had been ill for several days. He 
leaves many friends to mourn his- 
death and the.se friends sympa
thize xvith the .sorrowing relatives.

lira] gas to the town of Bangs and FREE BULLETINS

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LA X A T IV E  BROMO Quinine. It stop« the 
CouKh and Headache and worka oS the Cold. 
Druasists refund money if it faila to cure. 
K. W . GRO VE ’S signature on each bos. 30c.

to .several gins in that vicinity, al
though their ea))aeity is not groat 
enough to justify ])iping the gas 
to this city, 'rile Emjiire eompany 
proposes to niak,i furtlier tests of 
the gas tield, and also to drill doe])

AT LIBRARY.

'riie Carnegie library now has 
copies of bulletins on canning pre
serving, etc., for free distribution 

THE LIBRARIAN’

FINDS HIS NEW
HOME A DRY ONE.

I re(|iiir(‘
if either ])n.ss(‘sselh
xvhieh niight prejiidici* y<‘, mie :i- Lynn  
gainst tli(‘ nther. verilv. th(‘ timo ' nnintics Ibis yi-;ir am

knowled'ge i M’ iiit«‘rs comitry. Ile says 
count V is one of the

nther. verily, tin* time 
has pa.sse<l 1<> unbui'den th.vself— 
for In! y<‘ will snon discover each 
o1liei’ ’s shortcomings aiivwav ; and

that ! 
dr.vj 

while the I
iK'w comers stinck it hard they j 
arc all opiimislic and seem to he , 
verv well salisl'icd. Ib' rciinrts J. ;

Let us store* you r cotton. W e  
h ave  the cheapest insurance in 

town. H o ld  y o u r  cotton fo r  30c  
p e r pound . Let us f ig u re  on  
y o u r  cotton storage.

this ceremony be n«it pui'siKd ■-X. -\tlanis doing nicely at '1 ahnka,
tn 1h(‘ end, the wedding gifts ill ami
let nrnetli 
tlu’y catiK 
jiiekle foil

olliei- Runnels eonnty citizims 
In those from v iiicli ! L'ning riglit ahead lieljiing to di‘- 
- yea, ev(‘u in the last .'elope the ennuily.

-Xîchibald Robinson Crews, will V V i i0 . t  íL j " G
tinnì lake this elinging vine drap- 1 LAX-'"'" ¡3 C'wr;?A !
ed on thy left arm to be ike guid- I a  D';c.=;.ivc l.ici-.-.iil L<.:;aive, Cathartic' 
ing star, and fors,’iking :ili ot iiers, j andLwcrTcjuc. goMiainaCaĉ caraEark, |

Farmers Union Ware House
,1 I I  1 -:n 41,,. 1. 1 Hlue l'h.g Loot, kluib.arb Root, Black i
lovc m d obev ber ill tl y >1' | Koot,MayAppDRcot.Sr.inaLca;-e3 and i 

|<líiy.* \\ llt lliou solcMunly ^" <* **’ j pepsiu. vJoinI;ines stron̂ îU with pala- 
to glanee neither lo the rigiil ñor ! table aromatictaste. Bc.esnotgripe. 50c 
to thv left— vea, not even slionld

_ w
J. P. Booth, M anager

yea,
-Vnnette Kellerman come to town 
— but alwa.ys take this priz'2 yon 
have drawn to the movies, when
ever she so desircth ; give freely 
to the Red Cross as often as they

'f. T. Shaiiard of Winters was 
visitor to Ballinger Saturday.

B. F. Jackson of Abilene was in 
Ballinger Saturday between trains

We Advise You
to Buy

A Liberty Bond

This bank has the respect and confidence of its 

customers, who frequently seek the advice of its offic
ials.

Liberty bonds are a safe investment. We have 

bought some and advise you to do the same.

Come in and talk it over.
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YOU ARE PARTLY 
MADE OF IRON

ti

T
ii*
Jf

f *

■'V

J*

That is, iron is an essontial con- 
etitnent of pure, Ijealthy blood.

Peptiron, the new iron tonic, com
bines pi'psin, iron, mix, celery and 
otlier bU>od and storna<;h tonics that 
physicians prescribe.

it is a wonilej-fnl corre(!tive of 
anemia, pr.leness, laii<riior, nervous
ness—whether causetl by hard work, 
worries—over-use of salts ami other 
blood-<lepletin<? cathartics that arc 
doin^ so much harm to many i)eople 
iust now—or any other cause. Pej>t- 
iron will restore the iron strenirth 
that you must have for cheerful i>er- 
formance of dailv duties.

50 YEAR TERM 
FOR WINCHESTER

S«an Anjrelo, Oct. 10.—The jury 
in the case of the State of Texas 
v.s. Gene Winchester, after being 
out for fourteen hours, brought in 
a verdict of guilty and assessed 
his punislnuent at fifty years in 
the ])cnitentiary. The case went 
to the jury Moinlay niglit at elev
en o ’clock and the verdict was 
brought in this afternoon at 2 o ’
clock. The case was ealled for 
trial last Thursday and has been

Peptiron is in convenient pill form, hardest fought legal
chocolate-coated and pleasant to take 

Get it today.

BIAKSS OVERLAND TR IP 
THRU WESTERN COUNTRY

Commissioner J. D. Smith, of 
Wingate, dropped into The Ledger 
office Tuesday and subscribed for 
the weekly Ledger to be sent to a 
former neighbor and friend J. D. 
Warren. Mr. Warren formerly 
lived in Runnels county, but is 
now a citizen of Lubbock, and we

battles in the district court of this 
county for .several years.

Winchester was brought into 
the court room a few minutes be
fore the jury filed in with the ver
dict. When it was announced that 
the jury had reached a verdict 

¡the defendant was sent for. He 
was visibly affected. Walking a 
little unsteady to the bar of the 
court, he took a seat and awaited 
the coming of the twelve men who 

'had his case in their hands.
Judge Cornell read the verdict 

of the jury. The defendant shift-

n o n k B

Puts life and 
hustle in your hens 
and makes them

OULTRY
To n ic

strong and vigorous. Ko fiTler 
—just good tonics. Ceta Fail or
Package now.

CONKETSEOUPREMEDT • j b M
puts Roup to rout. Give in
drinking water: 25c; 50c and $1. T R d SAsk for Conkey’s Poultry Book.
We sell and guarantee Con-
Iwy's Kumetliesand Tomes to do the work.

E. A . J e a n e s  & Co.

been killed on July 2S. The body 
was found on July .‘{(I, and Win- 
<i'liester was arrested in Knox eoiin- 
1v a few hours later.

are glad to leani througli Mr. i • * i . i - , ♦ i io *1. * Af w  • 1 • „  rd in his seat, but did not look mpismith that Mr. Warren is doing v . n J l  ..wl th. ,ll..
well in his new home.

Commissioner Smith recently vis 
ited New Mexico on a trip with 
Bell county parties who were pros
pecting for a home. He says they 
visited some good countr.v, but as 
for him he Is satisfied with Run
nels county, while the geutleiiien 
he accompanied returned to Scur-
ry county and bought land, after w i;,';h ;X r wis an'osrcd

The jury was excused, and the de
fendant returned to the Tom 
Green county jail.

Winchester was charged with 
munler in connection with the kill
ing of George I’arramore, a Knox 
farmer. Parraiiiore’s decomposed 
body was found behind cat-claw 
bushes near the road a short dis
tance from Harriett on Monday,

touring the Panhandle and a good 
part of New Mexico

ONE W EAK SPOT

a few hours later in Knox count.v. 
He ailmitted on the witness stand 
that he .shot Parra mot e and drag
ged the body where it was found 
He siiid that he shot Parramore

® Part self-defense hnd that the troub-
and Too Often It ’s the Back. le came up over a crap game, in 

which Parramore won some of his 
mone.v.

District Attornev Earlv eaine in
Many people have a weak spot 
Too often i t ’s a bad back. _
Twinges follow e>ery sudden; ^ngei^ Tuesday uioru-

twist. .ling. He had been assisting the
Dull aching keeps up, day |prosecution in the trial of Gene 

***if^L ; Winchester at San Angelo, and
Backache is often from weak 

kidneys.
In such case a kidney medicine 

is needed.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for 

weak kidne.vs.
For backache and urinary ills.

the ease went to the jury before 
Mr. Enrlv left that city.

Winchester is on trial on the 
charge of killing a man h.v the 
name of George Parramore, the 
killing taking place on the Hallin- 
ger-Aiigelo road west of .Miles on

Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ballinger people recommend thej^j, July 28. Winchester took
remedy. .stand in his own liehalf and

G. W. Newman, preacher, . 06 (irtVn.se. and did not
Sealey Ave., Ballinger, sa> s : ^*yi plead insanity as was annoumM>d
kidneys were out of order. I suf-l̂ ^̂ j||p time ago that he would do. 
fered from dull, throbbing pains, winchester testific«! that he and 
across my loins. I often has such were shooting craps,
sharp catches in inv hack I could before the shoot-
hardly straighten. The kidney se-' Parramore claimed he threw 
creations pa.ssed irregulail> aiid^g seven when he had not. Paii-a- 
annoyed me greatlv- Doan s Kid- Winchester claimed, took his
ney Pills, which I procured ¡,,,y(vay and arguiumt re-
J. Y. Pearce s Drug . tore, put m\ declared that Parra-
back in good shape and rid me of ^aid he would get his gun
ki.lney complaint ’ . 'and heat Winchester up. Thereiip

I nee 6()e, at all dealeis. Don t according to the witness, Par- 
siniply ask for a kulne\ reincdv n-amore started for the automobile 
get Doans Kidney I ills-—t h e |j then
same Rev. NcMinan had. hoster- Winchester shot him.

Winchester t«*stified that he then 
;wrapped the body of I’arramore 

Rev. J. .N. Key had a letter this ¡,j g ,pdlt and diagged it, feet first- 
week from his son, Ray \V ., who p, ., little elump of bushes where 
enlisted with the navy in April, stretcheil it out. He saul that 
Roy is with the .Melville which is jie  did it because he was fi ighteii- 
the mother ship of all the .Ameri-j'^d. He did not know just why he 
can destroyers operating in the. took the liody liehind the bushes 
North Sea and the chief petty ot-jl|(i s;aid that afterwards h** starteil 
fieer. He writes very optimistic- i,g,.|- to the road and got lost. He 
ally of life ah'oard sliip and liis,]gy (b>wn and went to slecj) and 
fatehr tells ns that he is making a about daylight got in the car and 
nice deposit in his home hank ev- dnuve to Ballinger, where his 
ery month, thus laying np his sal- Pi-other lived.
ary to he used to advantage when (¿nestioned by attorneys as to 
he finishes his labors for I ncle what disposition was made <d‘ I’ar- 
Sam.— Winters Knterprise. Iraniore’s knn, the witness answer

ed that he threw it into the river 
neai‘ Ballinger. He said he did 
not know why he did this.

The attorneys for the state faileil 
to shake his statements as to the 
eause <d' the killing: namely, that 
Panamore threatened to kill him 
and went to the car where his giin 
was.

Winehester was plainly affected 
wlien he took the stand today. .\t 
times it was har«l to undcMstand 
what he said.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy the 
Most Reliable.

After many yeai-s’ experience in 
the n.se of it and other eongh med
icines, there are many who prefer 
Chamherlain’s to any other. Mrs.
A. C. Kir.stein, Greenville. III.,
Avrites, ‘ •('hamberlain's Gough 
Remedy has been used in my moth 
e r ’s home and mine for years, and 
we always found it a qiiiek eure 
for colds and broneldal tronliles.
We find it to be the most reliable j 'pj,,, ;ijjrnnieids in the case are (‘X- 
cough medicine we have used.”  |j„.,.t(.d to be concluded .Monday

---------- land the case placed in the bands
WV pay highest prices for Butter |„p j,„.y

and eggs. Gustavus <iro(*ery. Itw .l I’ari-amoi-e is thoiurlit to have

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST 
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR, 
DOUBLES [ITS BEAUIV
Try this! Hair gets thick, glossy, 

wavy and beautiful at 
once.

JURY REVIEW CUTS 
OUT CROOKED ROADS

Immediate?—Y'es! Certain?— 
that’s the joy of it. Your hair 
becomes light, wavy, fluffy, abun
dant and a|)pears as soft, lustroTis 
and beautiful as a young g irl’s af 
ter a Danderine hair cleanse. 
Just try thi.s—moisten a cloth 
with a little Danderine and care
fully draw it through your haii-, 
taking one small strand at a time. 
This will cleanse the hair of dust, 
dirt or excessive oil. and in just 
a few moments you have doubled 
the beauty of your hair- A de
lightful surprise awaits those 
whose hair has been neglected or 
is scranggy, faded, dry brittle or 
thin. Besides beautifying the 
hair, Danderine di.ssolves every 
particle of dandruff; cleanses, 
purifies and invigorates the .scalp 
forever slopping itching and fall
ing hair, but what will please you 
most will he after a few week’s 
u.se, when you see new* hair, fine 
and downy at first—yes—but 
really new hair'growing all over 
the scalp. I f  you care for pretty, 
soft hair, and lots of it surely get 
a 2.')-(‘eMt bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter and ju.st tri- it.

KILLING FROST 
COVERS COUNTRY

The tempei jiture di-opped to H 
Tuesday morning, aceoiiling to 
the government gang-* located at 
the home of K. ¡M. I'lilLanks in 
South BallingoT*, while frost suf
ficient to kill tender vegetation in 
the valleys foi-im-d. The frost, I-’kc 
tin* i-aiiis we have !)e<-n i-ecciving 
this year, was “‘ syioTied.”  Some 
sections of the eoiinly r*‘port no 
frost while others lepoi-f consid- 
ci'able frost.

Telcgi-a.pli 1‘cports indii*at(’ 'hat 
a general frost prevailed o\ er a 
largo tcrritoi-y. North, East, Gcnt- 
r;d and W'cst Texas royiort cle.M’ 
weatlier and liirht frost. v'b*ar 
and no frost is i*epoi1od on tJnlf 
coast. OklahoniiL and .\Tkansns 
repoi'ts <*lcar weathci* with fi-om 
licavy to light frost.

Sour Stomach.
Kat slowly, niJLsticate yonr food 

thoronglily, abstain from meat for 
a few days <ind in most cases the 
.soni- stomaeb will disappeai*. If 
it <loes not, take one of Gbamboi*- 
lain’s TiiMcts immediately after 
slipper. Re,I meats are most likely 
to canse sour stomaeli ami you 
Tiiay find it best t<t eiit them unt.

BALLINGER BOY IN  N AV Y
BUYS LIBERTY BOND

Investigate This Place
960 acres well improved, 200 acres in cultivation 

well and windmill, also runing water close to school 
on public road. $13.50 and acres. See me

W .  B .  P A G E
B a llin fe r , Te xa s

Not eontented with doinir Ids bit 
jis a sailor, being in the Gnited 
States Navy, Kobt. M. I.owiy, son 
of .Ml'S. \V. K. Biaiicli, (d‘ South 
Ballingei', has made ap])lieation 
thioiigb the K. .M. Bank of 15al- 
lingei- f((i- a Idperty Bond, the moil 
(*y be has saved in lln* navy being 
invested in a loan to Gnele Sam. 
'riiei’c aic not man.\ boys who ai'C 

ins;ng llieii' lime and moin'v too in 
¡li(“Iping to win the uai-. ()lli(*r 
|''o.vs iidglit L'ef a lesson in saeidfiee 
liere.

A road review jury, composed 
of ('has. Ferguson, G. W. Dnnlap, 
J. A. Williams, (.'. R. Stcf)hens, and 
R. W. Bi iice, went over the Tex-t)- 
Kan highwjiy Monday and cut oat 
the ci'ooks aJid sharp tui-ns on the 
I'oad leading from Wintor.T on thru 
Jiidlinger to the Goneho county 
line on the Faint Rock road.

The juT'v was apjxtintcd to 
straighten the road at Kim ('i-eek, 
selecting a new riglit-of-way just 
west of the old road wliieh passes 
through tlie slough jn.'it north of 
the ci-eek at die Runnels crossing. 
The jury .selected a route which 
necessitated cutting o ff about 12 
acres of land owned by L. 1*. Wood 
They allowed Mr. Mood .'i*20 per 
acre for ilie bind, and retained the 
old ix)ad bell and the laml eiit off 
for a gi avel bed. ami this land 
forms a lied of good road buiKling 
material.

'I'he ro;i,| machinery is at work 
on the Tex-O-Kan highway south 
of the city, leading our o*. er the 
causeway. ('ommissioiier Kirk 
says his section of the road thru 
this county will he put in good 
shape before the machiuei’y is 
ti'ansferred to other road work. It 
is expected that the state highway 
commission will .send rcpi'Csenta- 
tivos over this road in the near 
futuiv with a view of appi’oviii'g i: 
and recommending that s*ate aid 
he given. An effort is being made 
to route the highway west of Bal
linger by way of Sweetwater, and 
to avoid this the road should be 
put ill gooil .shaj)e at once.

No. 229.
Notice of Hearing to Appropriate 

Public Waters
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
eoncerneii, that J. S. Oliver, who.se 
po.stoffiee address is Ballinger, 
Texas, did on the 18th day of 
September, A. D., 1917, file an ap
plication in the office of the 
BOARD OF WATER ENGIN
EERS OF THE STATE OF TEX- 

in which he applies for a per
mit to appropriate 42-aere feet of 
water ]>er annum, for the purpose 
of irrigating certain lands herein
after desei ibed. from the uiiappio- 
pi'iated -waters of the state of Ter- 
as, to be impounded in and divert
ed from Elm eieek, a tributai-y of 
the ( 'oloT-ado l iver, in Runnels 
county, Texas; an,] the dam to be 
located on Sui-vey No. .‘i.’lO-J-H, 
.Snmnel Gates, and in and aero.ss 
Elm creek, six miles in a nm-thei-- 
Iv direction fi-om the town of Bal
linger, in Runnels ('onnty, Texjis, 
Till* «lam to be four feet high, 6U 
feet long, thus ereiiting an im- 
jxmmling ies«*i-vnir having a e;ip- 
aeity of api)r«t.\imat«*ly 18 a«-re- 
f«***t, wliieb n*servoir will be fill
ed from the storm and flood wjit- 
eds of sai«l Elm (*reek.

You JLi-e hereby furtbei- notified 
that the I:in«ls pT‘o])osed to be ir
rigated (‘onsist of i>Jirts of the 
Samuel Gates Survey No. ."iJO-J-S, 
all aggregiiting 21 acres, an,] sit- 
nat«*il in Runnels Gonnty, Texas.

lie.M-ing on the said appli
cation «»f tb,* said J. S. ()Iiv«*r will 
be held by tin* Boai'd of AVjitei- 
Engineei-s of the State of Texjis, 
at its id'fie«*, in tb«* City of .Austin, 
County td’ Ti-avis, said .8tate, on 
Monday, tin* 2!Mb day of Oetobei-, 
A. I)., 1917, beginning at leu o ’
clock A. .M., at wbieh time iiud 
jiliiee Jill ])aiti('s iiitereste«! iiniy 
appejii- ami lx* heai-d. Such hea!- 
iug will b,. eontinued from time 
to time an,I fi-om place to place, if 
necessai-y. until such deteiniina- 
timi has been imide i-ebitive to 
said a])plication as the said Boar«! 
of \Vat«*r Eligineei-s may deem 
light, optitable and jiroper.

Given und«*r, and by vii-tue of, 
an ord«*r «d‘ the Board of Wjitcr 
ICngineei-s of the State of 'r«*xas. 
at the office of sjii«! Boai-d, in 
.\nstin, Texas, this tin* 18ili day 
of S«*ptemlx*i- A. I)., 1!)17.

E. B. GORE,
JOll.N WIBSON, 

Atti'st: W. T. FATTER, S«*ey. 
28--w4t Board.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Ballinger's Greatest Store

Friends That Never FaH

MOTHER’S love for the little one 
never fails. The constant, steady 
heat of this remarkable heater is a 

never failing friend when economy and 
even heat day and night arc a necessity. 
It pays to investigate.

Cole’sOriginal Hot Blast
BURNS CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN AND B R K H T. OSES ANY F U E L

Why Not Cot Yoor Fool MM to NoM 
This WniitorT You C m  Easily Do It  

With This Croat Fool- 
Savtof N o a to r. A et 

L V NOWI

S e e fh is  HeaterJtt O n rS fam

diverted from a re-servoir located 
on the M’ . (L K. R. ('o. Survey No. 
F27, and in and across Red Bank 
a tributary of the (.'olorado river, 
11 miles in a westerly direction 
from tiie city of Ballinger, in Run
nels County, Texas; said water to 
be diverte«! from the reservoir by 
means of a pumping [dant situat
ed adjacent thereto; said reser
voir, when constructed, having a 
ea{»aeity of a])proximately IS iieie- 
feet.

A’ ou are hereby further iiotif!**«! 
that the lauds pi-ojmsed to he ir- 
lig.-ited consist of two tracts; first 
tract: JO acres out of the Ninth- 
west eoini'i- of the W. ('. R. R. ('o. 
.8ni-ve.v, No. 127, ami .second tiaet, 
.')U acres out <>f the Xoi-theast 
• piartei- of ihc W. ('. R. R. Go. .Sui-- 
vey ,\o. 127; the first tract owned 
l»y Louis F>aea. and the second 
ti-aet owin*il by John Bolf, Ixitli 
tracts iiggiegating 80 aer«*s an,] sit 
Liiited in Runnels county, Tex.is.

A healing on the said applica
tion of tile said John Bolf, et al., 
will In* held by the Boiir,] <d' Wat- 
,*i- Eniiineeis of the State of Texas 
at its office, in the ('ity of Austin, 
Gonnty of Travis, said State, on 
Monday, the 2i0h day of October, 

1). 1917, beginning nt ten o ’- 
ebx-k .A. Ai., at which linn* and 
lihiee all paities intci-ested may ap 
])cai- and In* lu*ar«l. Sueli heariiiL’-s 
will be e«»nlinued from tim,. to 
tinu* <ind fi-«im ])Iaee to plae«*, if 
ni*eessai-y, untill sueli dcteiinina- 
tion liiis iieeii made i-elative to 
said applicjition as tlie sjiid Boai'd 
of Watei' Engineers may di*«*m 
I'iglit, e<iiiilal»le and j)i'oj)i*i'.

Given under, and by virtue of, 
an order of the Bojiid of Watei' 
Engineei's of the .State of Texas, 
at till* office of said Board, in .\u- 
stin, Texas, this the 1st day of 
October, A. 1)., 1917.

.rOHN M'lE.sO.N,
E. i;. GORE, 

o-v,4t Hoard.
Attest: \V. T. HOTTER. See v.

GROWING DEMAND 
FOR B EH EB  BRIDGES

At least seventy-five per cent of 
the auto aeeideuts occurring hi 
this county are due to bad road% 
an,] mostly to bad bridges or cul
verts. The a«*cident occuring on 
the Ballingev-Angelo road Satur-' 
day night probably would uof 
have oeenirt'i] i f  it had not been 
for the makesliift cheaply con
structed woollen bi'idge, built at a 
waste out <d‘ public funds.

Good roails l«*ading to bad cui- 
voi'ts are cab*u!ati*d to cost life. 
The motorist can not see the little 
death traps until they get too close 
to slow ilown and ipa.ss over them 
at safe s])ee.d, hence the danger.

This comity should lose no time 
in issuing l)i'i«lge bonds and spend
ing the money for jiermanent con
crete l)t'idgi*s and dips. Wooden 
I»i'i«lges could be replaced with con 
cicle di])s and while affording a 
bettor crossing would at thy same 
tini,. make it jxi.ssible for better 
I'oad drainagi* and avoid washouts 
when it rains—and it is goiug to 
rain some dav.

AVlio wish to hold their cotton 
for better prices. 1 can furnish 
you warehouse accommodation 
without «'xira charge, until you 
arc ready to s«*ll.
28-d&w2t-| «I R 11. CORUM, • 

I ’uhlie Weigher.

MERCELLDA RUTH KLEBERG

r

‘T

Will savi* you money on yourj 
.New Hat or will trim lift yoiii- old 
on«* eÌM'a]). .8;iv«* nnmev l»v ti'ad- 
at THE FAIR’ ' ' Hw.

‘ 1

¡Mrs. Gray M<*Kown ami Mrs. 
Salile Fi'oet«)!* left Moixlay for Mi
lano. A fter visiting there, they 
w’ill g«i t«) .San Antonio for a few 
da vs.

Notice of nearing to Apporpriate 
Public Waters.

THE STATL OF TEXAS.
,\«>liee is hereby given, to w ’mm 

e«me<'!'n<*d, that .lolin Bolf am! 
Louis Baca, tin* ]x>st offi«‘e a«l«lt«‘ss 
«if each of wln.m is Mile-;, 'I'exas, 
«lid «Ml tin* 1st «lay of Octol)0", A 
1)., 1917, fib.' tln'ir joint appiiea- 
1i« n in 'he offi<‘p «»f tlx* BO.\R|) 
OF WATLb’ L.N'H.XLLRS OF 
till* STATL OF TLXAS, in wliieli 
they ajijily for a p«*i'mit to im- 
ixnmd, «livert and appr«»pi'ia1t* 2‘/* 
enlnc feet «»f water per second of 
time, for the purpose of irrigating 
certain lands hereinafter deserib- 
eil, from the unappropriated wat
ers of the State of Texas, to he

We wer«* in Ballinger one da.v 
this week an«l aiming «»th«*r places 
We visit«*«! tin* l>ig fnrnitur«* store 
and mattress fai-toiy of T. .8. Lank- 
f«)i'«l. It is «me «)f ill,, bii'gest ami 
most np-to-«late Imsinosses in all 
W«‘si T*'xas. The ston* Imilding 
is three stoii«*s liigli ami is very 
r«)«mi.v. B is full «»f all lines «if 
the fiu'iiitui'e goods, well display- 
e«l and kimls that an.v hmiie won!,] 
I e proml To have as furnishings. 
Tlu'ie is a ladies’ rest room, a 

, music i'o«)m, both free to tlie pid»- 
i«*, a lot of airy fiirnished rooms 

to li't by the day or for a longer 
p«*riod. Tix'.v make, in their fac- 
t(»ry. lx*sidos on«* «>f the best mat- 
ti(‘ss«‘s ill the w«iil«l, ol«l mattres- 

' SOS new. These are actually imnle 
ov«’i'. The «'otton is t]ior«mglily 
«•oml>«*d and cb'an«*«! and maile 
lively and fresh, it is a pleasure 
to g«» through this estaltlishment 
aiul .see what a fine .stock it car
ries and enjoy the rest and cool 
rooms that are there for the com
fort of the store’s customers and 
fi'iends.— Faint Rock Herald.

('has. .8. Miller reeeiv«*d news 
¡'Tuesday of the arrival of a girl 
baliy at the home of Judge and 
.Ml'S. M. Kleberg, in Brown.sville, 
'Pexas. «Ml 0«'t. 4th. 'fhe news 
came in a Iet1«'r from Judge Kle
berg to Ids mx'le, and he says the 
moth«'!' and little Mercellda Ruth 

|ai'e Ixtth getting along nicely. 
1 Judge Kb'iierg was county judge 
diere foi- four years, having retir- 
|i*«l at the inauguration of county 
!«.ffiei‘i's and moved to Brownsvillov 
i where h,* is ])raeticing law. His 
friends here send congratulations.

I'

I liav«' no clerk hire and can save 
you money. Gomnlete stock Rack
et goods :i!i«l ]\Ii)Iin«*rv.
Itw THE FAIR.

I Undertaking Goods 
' Licensed Embaimers

Motor Hearse and 
Ambulance

T. S. 1/lNKFORD
Night Phone 81 Day PhMC 82
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His mother objected to our 
boy playing foot ball because an
other boy got his leg broke in the 
game. Next day son came home 
from school with his nose smashed 

Burner-Leader a n d  th e  las the result of coming in contact
County Ledger were con- 

nlANated January 28, 1913.

Tear .$1.50

J l  W ,  Sledge................... Editor

Uncle Sam is shipping wheat to 
the allies, and hot led to the kais
er.

MRS. V iO U  IVES HAS 
GAINED 40 POUNDS 

BY TAKING TAN UC

,  . » W e are rapidly approaching the
season of the year, when the coal
-man can claim more friends than
the ice man.

- II ■
The more we see of this war Ave

are in, the more Ave are impressed
with the truthfulness of Sherman
when he said “ War is Hell.”

A  prohibition for Tom Green
eoQnty has been ordered. Congrat-

r ' ' Í alations are in order, judging
*■ - -*1 from the forecast sent over from

-■•i'i-' : T̂-
that city .

--------- 0----------
Uncle Sam has begun the cam

paign to get the people to mail 
their Christmas packages early. 
O f course that calls for early shop
ping. We are also reminded that 
Santa Claus will not stock up 
very heavy this year, and the first 
come, first served.

Is no room for the present amount 
of carelessness.

A fter losing out in the campaign 
to land the West Texas A. & M.
College, Sweetw’ater is posing as 
an ideal site for the new insane 
asylum. We are willing for the 
JBcw “ bug house”  to be located at 
'Sweetwater, but would object to 
it being located any closer to Bal
linger.

----------- 0-----------
The second month of the city 

schools is rapidly passing by, and 
so far as we are able to learn per
fect harmony prevails, and the 
pnpils are doing good work. With 
g o ^  health prevailing, every
thing points to a most suece.ssful 
term.

— • o-----------
The Sweetwaer Reporter says,

“ City order more walks.”  There 
is no question but what walks are 
inducive to good health. Those 
who sp>end most of their time 
stooped over a desk in a closed of
fice would have better health if 
they would walk more and not 
hang on the corner and wait for 
an auto to come along.

----------0---------
We regret very much that Uncle 

Sam did not get Villa when he 
sent his boys after him. We are 
afraid that the kaiser has formed 
a false opinion of our strength be
cause we did not make a "ood job 
on the Me.xiean expedition. It is 
up to Perishing to make good this separating the goats 
time.

Was Almost Helpless for Three 
Years and Was in Hospital Five 

Months— Now Well and 
Happy Again.

with a base ball. This worried 
the boy’s mother end said she 
could see no sense in boys playing 
such game.s. “ Well, what can 1 
play, mama?”  asked the boy.
“ Why don’t you play ring-round 
the roses,”  said his mother. The 
boy who does not experience some 
of the hardshins of his teen age is 
not prepared to f.ic:; th« hardships 
that is ceitain lo s'onfroni him as 
he grows older.

-------- o--------
Some people s em to think that 

the object of this war is to give 
them an opportunity to get rich.
Such people are n»)t patriotic but 
.selfish. VV'ar calls for sacrifice 
and no man can do his duty with
out making a sacrifice. Stnne men 
are giving up their sons. Some are 
giving up their money. Some are
not giving anything but a l̂ ot >f!jjiven and nothing that was done 
time trying to mampulate schemes. tro^d, 1 became
that w'lll put them on ea.s> perfectly helple.ss— couldn’t move
Every man should try to make 
money legitimately, but it is his 
duty to u.se some of that money

‘ ‘ 1 have actually gained forty 
pounds in weight and all the peo
ple who have been benefitted by 
Taiilac 1 t)elievc 1 have the most 
cau.se to lie thankful,”  .said .Mrs. 
Viola Ives, living at Ml.') Cross St., 
Little Rock, Ark., recently.

“ In May of 1913,”  eontinued 
^Irs. Ives, “ 1 suffered a complete 
breakdown of iny nerves ami my 
entire system gave way. About 
six weeks afterward 1 was carried 
to the hospital but was never told 
the caiuse of my trouble. 1 could

M Um GEB iiiys  
lE llBr FOB FBINCE

P R E P A R E  F O R  T H E  C
Eveiy mother awaiting motherhood 

should get In condition for the crisis.
There Is jnst one thing to do— give 

nature a  helping hand throughout the 
waiting period.

No time should be lost in beginning 
the use of the i>enetratlng external prep
aration, "Mother’s Friend’*. By Its use 
during the period the muscles of the 
abdomen are made pliable and elastic;

Dear Friends:
We do not know when we will 

get to see you, we will just write.'they can then expand with ease when
W e are still enjoying hie. \\ e get 
plenty to eat and are kept pretty

naturally less. Ask for a  bottle of 
"Mother’s Friend’’ at the drug stora 
today and do not go a  single night wlUi- 
out applying It  W rite The Bradfleld 
Regulator Co., D ept D, SOO Lam ar Build
ing, Atlanta, G a , and they wiU send you a  
book of scientifically prepared, practical 
information, without charge. "Mother’s  
Friend’* is composed of such penetrating 
oils and other ingredients as to make it en
tirely indispensable to expectant mothers.

for something besides sati.sfying 
his own selfish greed. The mon not 
voluntarily doing his bit to help 
win the war should be made to do 
his bit. I t ’s no one man’s job we 
are up against.

C A  R E L SS AUTOMOBILE 
DRIVING.

So much has been said, and so 
very well said, about carele.ss auto 
driving that we hardly feel en
thusiastic in enlarging on the sub
ject.

At the same time, notwithstand
ing, etc., it would seem that what 
has been accomplished is very in
considerable compared to what has 
been said.

It may indicate that the talk is 
all to no avail, or that there is still 
room for more talk, but one thing,

any part of my body, and 1 just 
lay there in bed for five months 
not knowing anything or anyliody. 
1 was brought home in October, 
1913, and tried all kinds of med
icine and everything 1 was told 
about. 1 finally got so 1 could 
walk a little by hokling onto the 
furniture, I had to learn how to 
walk again—hut still 1 didn’t get 
well. 1 was in this condition and 
dmost helpless for three years.

“ I read about so many getting 
relief by taking Tanlac and my 
husband got me a bottle in June 
of this year, and after taking three 
bottles I began to feel better. I 
have taken seven bottles of Tanlae 
now and I can walk anywhere and 
sleep like a child at night. When 
I took my first dose of Tanlac, I 
weighed only one hundred and 
twenty-two pounds. I now* weigh 
one hundred cind r,ixty-two— an ac
tual gain of forty pounds since I

is certain, and that is that there started on Tanlac, and I am very
grateful for what it has done for 
me. I am feeling perfectly well 

The Chi’oniele does not pretend ¡noAr, better than in five yeai's, and
my family and evrybody else who

IS talking about the 
i-hange Tanlac has

knows me
wonderful
made in me.”

Tanlac is .sold in Ballinger liv~ *
Weeks Drug Store; in Winters by 

' Owens Drug Store; in Miles by 
Jno. W. Crawford; in Rowena by 
Shiller’s Pharniacv, and in Win- 

R. E. Finiey & Co.

We are told that we have Ger
man svinjiathizeis in America, ami 
the l . ‘ W. W .’s and F. & L. 1‘. A. 
members have attempted to 
thwart the administratit)n in its 
W’ar plans, hut .\mei iean 
dustrics and j)ul)lie utilities of 
America is on the job, and every 
agency moving; like eloek \v<uk

to know what is the proper or the 
mast effective remedy.

We have tried fines, limitations, 
license, advice, scolding and other 
odds and ends, but haven’t made 
much headway.

l*o.ssibly we have "iven too 
much attention to speed rates and 
nut enough to some other factor.-.

Pos.sibly we have put too much „.jig 
confidence in the jirinted riiies 
and have iriven too little thought .
to the qualificatious of those ^vliu||fC|J T D A y C C C D C n  
were expected to farry thorn. I l l l t l l  I  l i n l i l j r L n L U  

It would seem that everybody 
is not capable of ilriving an auto- 
mohile. ami it might l)c a g<»od 
idea of adopting .some iiietho«! of —

from the C<»iiipany 11, Sixth Texas lii- 
sheep before too many children ifanti-y is no more. It is now Com- 
aml old peo])Ie have lu*cn killed. ijiany .M. 144th infant ly, or at least 

Under the pi-cseiit arranircmcnts jthc majority of the officers and 
anybody who has the money to ¡enlisted mon of th** old Comiiany

11 are now assigned to the 144th 
infantry. This is the information 
brought to the city by George F. 
Weld», who has just returned fi-oiii 
Foit Worth ami other points. ^Ir. 
Weld) says that in the reoigaiiiza- 
tioii of the national guard manv of

0 .

hu.sy. We haven’t been working 
very hard this week, only work
ing our brain. Our major and 
caiptaiu have given ns instruc
tions in homl) throwing ami ditch 
digging. When the hoys from the 
west get in the ditch to dig, the 
ea.stern soldiers hoi lei', “ jirairie 
dog, now dig.”

We don’t have much time we 
call our own, but when we do get 

io ff for a little while we have a 
good time. The corporals and 
sergeants are great for society. 
Especially Sergeant Williams and 
Corporal .Starkey. They have been 
receiving letters from Fort Worth 
girls, and (piite a hunch of girls 
came out to .see Sergeant Williams 
last Sunday. He received a let
ter to come to the Methodist 
ehurch and bring a bunch of his 
friends. He selected Corporal 
Arnett, Corporal Starkey and my
self to go with him.

We get to see lots of Ballinger 
people. Nearly every one who 
conies to Fort Worth comes out 
to .see us, and we are always glad 
to .see them. Boh Miller was out 
to see us last night. We met one 
of our old ihillinger friends, Neil 
McMillian, who we didn’t know 
was here. He sends his regards 
to Ballinger.

We feel .sorry for Corporal , 
Holland, Corporal Mountz and,^®‘^̂ - 
(ieorge Smith; they can’t get the 
Fort Worth girls to notice tliem.

All the Ballinger boys ai-e get
ting along fine and .seems to be 
well satisfied with army life, but 
are in a hurry to go to France.
With few exceptions every man 
enlisted in the arnij* under the 
volunteer .system are anxious to 
go to France, and will be disap- 
ipointed if the war ends before 
they get to cross the waters.

With best i-egai-ds to all,
Private Singletary,

Camp Bowie, Texas.

COM. GOURl ADOPIS 
STRINGENT MEISOBE
]j. Parrish,

Waco, Texas.

Coimni.ssioiiers’ court today pas
sed order as war measure, that no 
election for county officers of this 
county he held until peace is de
clared between Germany and the 
allies and that all county officers 
hold over as measure of economy. 
This meets with hearty approval 
of all count.v officer's. Done in ab
sence of county Judge. Bright 
idea, may be w*ell to sugge.st same 
to convention.

Runnels Co. Com. Court.
The above telegram was sent col

lect to County Judge Parrish, w’ho 
is at Waco attending the meeting 
of the Central Texas Highw'ay As- 
.sociation. The court met here for 
the transaction of business Mon
day, but only attended to routine 
busine.ss, after passing the above 
order, a iij sending the telegram 
C. O. D. to their county judge. 
Just how Judge Parri.sh will get 
even remains to he seen, but it is 
certain that he will have a come-

“ CASGARETS”  FOR A 
GOLD, |BAD BREATH 

OR SIGK HEADAGHY
FROM GOMPATY H

buy one can tret a lie**iise to drive 
a car.

Onlv those who a<'t 
ash, in-1 chauffeurs arc rc'iuircd 

• lualific'atiiiiis.
Occasionally wc 

ow'iici'shi]) should

as
lo

hired
J)|-OVC

• louht wlu-thci' 
1)0 a'-cepted as

m organizing an army that will [‘I'oof of al)ilily or not, aiul some- the old units lost thcii- cxist**m*e, 
blaze the way for a democratic j times wc woiidei' if everybody l)nt that the iiuMubers, ireiierally 
•world and a permanent peace. The shouldn’t he called upon to prove si)eaking, are still toiretluM'. The 
Aniei lean aim in this war is for j some di'in ee or coimnon stuise and • •haiiges are due to the fact that 
right and right will reign because capal)ility I)efore being permittol “all the units lia<l to be rei'iuited to 
America is in it. to run a 4d-horse power engine Gh,* full w'ar strength, under which

2.')0 men compos*’ a eompany, and 
lienee eoitihinations iiiul tempor
ary elimination ij' s*‘v*’ral of the 
officers.

Mr. Wehl) stated that he inider- 
stoo*l all the commissioned officers 
of Company H will he assigned to

through the streets *)f a congeste*l 
city —Houston rlironii-le.

Too inueli can not he said about 
earelcss automol)iIe driving. Some- 

heiiig' thing must he done for piihlie safe- 
law a jty. The offii'*‘i's can reduce the 

hazard to a minimum by eiiforeing

The men warned out to work the 
streets under the street working 
ordinance, and who are on the job, 
mu.st be given credit for 
good financiers. Under the 
man could pay sixty cents i)er »lay
in lieu of w'oi'king. Four men re-• the t'affi** laws. We regret to phu *‘s as soon as units are organ- 
ported for duty on Monday morn- note that tlu’ laws governing autO|ized. His umlei'staiidiiig is that 
ing, paid their sixty cents ami arc I truffi*’ are violated open ami above th*’ “  noii-i-oms’ ’ of ('»»mpaiiy 
w ork in g  on the streets at •'i'l.T.') jicr I hoar*l, <iml *)iily o*’easi*)iially is a H hav*’ hist their »lesignations, or

man arr*'sted and that generally w ill lose them f*)r the present, Imt 
for breaking the speed limit when that r«’*'omm« iidati*)iis now lieiiig 
f)ther se*’tioiis of the law just as arranged will »-are f*)i' them, 
important ai)' violate*!. Th*’ *)f- 
fieers tell us that the law govern
ing the lighting *)f *-ars. the hnv 

for e*)nspiraey are e*’rt:unly igiior | |>rohil)iting blin<ling lights, etc., 
ant, if they were led to heliev*’ the will lie eiifor<-*>d in the m>ar fiitur*’.

It seems that lu're was a flaw' in 
this f*’a;ui'*’ of th(> law. but it has 

)m’u<le*l ami will s»)oii l)**-

day. The street crew began work 
on Seventh sti**et leading south 
from the Santa he depot, ^lonJuy 
morning.

-------- o--------
That luineh *)ii trial at Abilene

Best for liver and bowels, for bili 
ousness, sour stomach and 

constipation.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and CSiUdren

I n  U s n  F o r  O v e r S O  V m t s
Alwajrs be»fB

the ‘
Signatur« of

STARTS SDLDIERS 
HOME PAPER FUND

COUNTY JUDGE A ’TTEND- 
‘ IN G  H IG H W AY BÖBETING

Uounty Judge I ’arri.sh is in Wa
co as a representative from this 
county to the meeting of the Cent 
ral Texas High'way Association.
The ('entral Texas Highw'ay, or 
Highway No. 7, will split the state theŝ e or 
*)pen from east t*> west, coining

“ I am not going to give you any
thing for your tobacco fund for 
soldiers in France,”  said W. A. 
Esmond, “ hut I w’ant to contrib
ute lo a fund to be used in .sub
scribing for the home paper to go 
to the soldiers in the training 
eamiis. ”  As Mr. Esmond made 
the above statement he handed 
in the cash for a subscription and 
instructed that the I,iedger be mail
ed to Roy E. Tyre at Camp Travis.

“ I rolled up my last week’s pa
per,”  .said Mr. Esmond, “ and mail
ed it to Roy and he wrote me a 
four-page letter thanking me for 
the paiper, and telling me how glad 
he was to get the news from home. 
I don’t know’ of anything that the 
hoys who have left this country 
would appreciate more than they 
w ould the county paper, and I  be
lieve that it w'ould be worth more 
to them than the ‘ smokes.* ”

An over-stock of modesty keeps 
Us from saying that Mr. Esmond 
is eminently correct, but* every
body knows that he is. We are 
sending quite a bimdle o f botk 
daily and weekly I^edgers to Camp 
Travis and Camp Bowie, but what 
we send only represent a small per 
cent of the boys who have gone 
from here, and any one wishing to 
second Mr. Esmond’s with a three 
months’ subscription and have no 
particular soldier they wish to 
send it to we will furnish the name 
We have the name of all the men 
sent from this county. The price 
of the weekly for three months is 
only 3$ cents. I f you don’t want 
to fui'nish the smokes, kick in for 
the paper.

gans

Get a iP-ccnt box now'
Bad
Skin and Mis-

makes
p 4 ij 1 r 1̂  ̂hen the bhiod is nupure ifrom Waco to Hrownwood, from * 4i • * j  ^M 1 4 li 11- 5 , lungs lose their tone, and even ofHrownwood to Ballinger and on'.i.^” , .4 4 4 ... ,4 ,4 • tliey are permitted to expand free-west to hort Stockton. It ls tor ,,, •, { 4 4U i b
tl„. purpo.«. of filling in some tMps ' ’ . 1',T  ^
ol.,og tile loote not vet desigoatisl t U  v r ' “
that the loeetiiog is'heiog held a t '^ * "  I “ ' ! " " «

necessary in oiir physical economy
_______________  than pure blood—the kind of blood

SarsaparillaPatronize—
Ballinger Saddlery Mfg. Co. the

I- , .p T> 1 iv 11 7 largest leather establishment westi-uiTcd rongu*.’, Bad Colds, In-i . 7̂ 4 t, • • Vi •4;.,., cii.:....... 1 of tt . Worth. Buyers in jobbing
¡quantities, manufacturers of all
: kinds of leather goods. Shoe I
w'ork

from a ’
digestion, Sallow 
erahle Headaches come 
torpid liver and clogged bowels. , . ^
whu-h cause vour stomach to be-'ps ® ^
coTiie Idled "ith  undig-sted io*>d, ^  f t  r  a t t i w
whi*'h sours and ferments like 
garbage in a sw'ill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery— 
indigestion, foul gases, had  
breath, yellow skin, mental fears, 
everything that is horrible and 
nauseating. A  Cascaret tonight 
will give your constipated bow'cls 
a “  '
ten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep— a 10-eent 
box from your druggi.st will keep 
you feeling good for months. Mil
lions of men and w'oinen take a 
Cascaret now and then to keep 
their stomach, liver and bow'cls 
regulated and never know' a mis
erable moment- Don’t forget the 
cliihlren—their little insides need 
a good gentle cleansing, too-

AT HOME ON FURLOUGH.

K. V. N*)rthiiigton eaine in at 
noon Tuesday from San Antonio 
f*)i- a visit tf) fi'ieiuls and relativi's. 
Ho is in the signal reserve corps,

Government c*)iihl he *)vei'thi'<)wn 
in three days. Ono com])aiiy of 
regulars would have put the whole hocn

That the «)ffic**rs and enlist*’*! 
men fr*)iu ,^aii Amrelo aie in th*’ 
l)cst of s})irits aii*l are w'*)rking 
hard every *lay was tlie way Mr. 
W'ehl) size*l u;> the situatiDii at 
Camp Bowie. i-

Leaifiie to flight.— Santa Anna 
News.

Jt Av*)id*l bave hoen a wa>te *)f 
arniv energy to *‘:dl *)iii a ooiii- 
{laiiy *)f reirulars for thar huiich 
ŵ hen a Boy Si‘*)Ut jiain»! 
w'ìth negro .><h*>*)t*‘rs *'oul*l *ti» ìlie 
w'ork. The h’ader nf that gang 
bave no back l)*)ue, if so they 
w'onhl bave hecii reaiiiig to go to 
(iei'inaiiy ami catch thè kaiser.

come effective. If th*’ *)ffi*'<‘is 
»loii’t enfon-e the law they sh*)u!d
I l'siirn.

Don’t fail to se*’ oiii' trimuie*! 
hats; will save you mom’y. Cdin- 
rh’te stm-k ia)'l>*‘t goods at lowest 
pi'ie*‘s. THE FA III. llw.

HE M AY NEED THE SMOKES.

A\iii l cliilly rooms in the moin- 
iiig l)v Using Colo's Mot Blast 
Heat “I S. T1 * y prevoiil ool-j- 
sirkiioss.

ami

\'ory B*'st FI')Ur at .■s'2.9.-) ami 
Gustaviis Grocei'V ftw

3Ii's. W. C. llormloii of Santa 
Anna r*‘tunu'*l horn*’ Tues*lay 
from AViiders, Avhero she ha«l he«’u 
visiting. Sho was aooom(»auio*l 
homo by Mrs. E. V. Alloii of ^Vil!- 
1»*i's, who will visit lOT 
.\nna.

R. T4. Clayloii, of the Tal]>a j 
»•ountry, was here Alomlay, and 
while in the city dropped a *lol 
lar ill The Le»lg*‘i' s Tol)a<*co FumI 
Ah'. Clayloii is in the <lraft age, | 
was rocontly »-ailed foi“ <*xamilla
tion, ami some «lay may 1)C caught | 
ill th«‘ ti'eiu'hes without a smoke. 
II*’ sa.vs hi’ kiiow's how to sympa
thize w ith the hoys w li*) are in the 

!tr«“uehes and »'aii't g*“t a smok*’ 
when th*‘y Avant it, ami h<’ pays 
fi“!' four kits of smokes to h«' s(‘Ut 
to the sohliei's iii Fram-*’.

The Time May Come
w hen  the dut ies  of the wife  w i l l  in c lu d e  the  h a n d 
l ing of  the fa m i ly  f inances.

W h y  not p rep are  a g a in s t  th a t  d a y  now, by  
br ing ing  y ou r  wife  to our  b an k  an d  le t t in g  us e x 
pla in  to her  how w e l l  w e  c a n  a ss i s t  h e r  in  th is  
m atter .

S. II. Sji*’u*“or of Talpa i*‘tuni«’*l 
horn*’ Alomlay, aft**r visiting his 

ill .'santa «laughter. Airs. If. I’ . West, lu’i'o 
f*)i' a f*‘w 'lays. ,

We w il l  be g lad  to h a v e  you  a t te n d  to th is  a t
once.

F A R M E R 8 £ M E B f l U ! q S
T E X A S  I

Well Expanded Lunga not Enough
Pure blood Ls indispensable to 

the health and strength of the 
lungs. The delicate stmeturo of

it necessary, 
impure the

that Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes. 
This medicine is the good old re
liable family remedy for diseases 
of the blood, .sc*>rfula, rliemnati.sni, 
cat a nil, and Ioav or run-doAvn con
ditions *)f the system. At this 
tim*’, Avh*’ii c*)iighs amid colds are 
IM-evaleid, Ihiod's Sarsaparilla is 
an invaluable tonic. Get it today, 
ami begin to take it at once. Ac
cept no siikstitutes.

»

• . a  ■

AV. O. Eubanks of Bronte w'as in 
Ballinger Alomlay shipping some 

'cattle to the Fort Worth market. 
He says that crops around Bronte

thorough cleansing and straigh- ' ’**” *h' <*f number that volunteer-1 are »'xceptionally good consider-
e*l aliout tAvo months ago in that ing the drouth that has been pre- 
branch. His furhuigh is for five A'aleiit over this section of the 
days. country.
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AU Traces of Scrofula
Eradicated from the System

r ^

By the greatest of all purifiers.
A common mistake in the treat

ment of scrofula has been the use 
of mercury and other mineral mix
tures, the effect of which is to bot
tle up the impurities in the blood, 
and hide them from the surface.

The impurities and dangers are 
only added to in this way.

For more than fifty years S. S. S. 
has been the one recognized reliable 
blood remedy that has been used

with highly satisfactory results for 
Scrofula. Being made of the roots 
and herbs of the forest, it is guaran
teed purely vegetable, and absolutely 
free from all mineral ingredients.

You can obtain S. S. S. from any 
drugstore. Our chief medical adviser 
is an expert on all blood disorders, 
and will cheerfully give you full 
advice as to the treatment o* your 
own case. Address Swift Specific 
Co., Dept. F Atlanta, Ga.

BED CROSS WORK
STARTED IN WINGATE

Mrs. C. K. Stephens, ehainnan of 
the Kunnels county Chapter of the 
Red Cross, ami Mrs. K. L. Har
well chaii-nian of the nienihei-ship 
committee, went to Wintrate Satur 
day in the intere.st of the Red 
Cross. They did not oriranize an 
auxiliary' because there were not 
'enough members in Wintrate, but 
a number of new members were re

ceived, and sewiii}; ami knitting 
classes were started under the di
rection of the Ballinger ladies.

Fifteen new members were add
ed, making a total of tweuty-one 
members in Wingate. They come 
under the Ballinger Chapter, and 
until an au.xiliary can be organiz
ed will be considered as membei's 
of the Ballinger branch. It is hop
ed that enough mcmbei's can be 

I secured to organize an au.xilliary
at an earlv date.

Hours Phono
7:30 to 12 and 1 to 6 614

Dr. L. B. Stephens
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat

Errors in refraction corrected 
and Glasses Fitted

Office over Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

Q. VICTOR M ILLER
*TIOmiEY-»T-UW.

Office with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

Samuel C. Harris 
L A WY E R

Ballinger, • > | Texas

W ill Practice in All the 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

The Girl Who 
Was a 

Soldier Boy
How  / Went “ Over There** 
With Pershing*» Division

By HAZEL CARTER
Mrs. Hazel C arter o f Douglas, 

Ariz., is a  young wom an, twenty- 
two, whose young husband. Corpo
ral John J. C arter o f the United 
States arm y, w as ordered to France  
with the I ’crshing expedition.

Determ ined to accom pany him, 
she obtained a  soldier’s uniform  
and fell In as a  private on his de
parture. She w as five days at sea 
on the transport before she w as  dis
covered and w as returned home 
against her w ishea

Copyright 1917 by Boll Syndicat». Ine.

Disappointed Through Failure 
See U Boats.

CHAPTER III.
“ Spotted” by a Bluejacket.

,F course we ran at night with all

« i B c a o o o o o o o p a c
M. C. miTK.0

«
o
a
9

I
A ttornaj-at-Law . 9

Mfiaa up-stairs ia C  ▲. «  ̂
Doosa Building. < |

Biaasiag Land Titles a Spee- • j
laity. *

a o a o o o o e s e e s i t

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Ssrvici
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Mag&rie Sharp upstain in 
old Fidelity Credit Go’s office. 

'Phone 215

SEE ME

our r>ortholes masked, and no 
smoking was p<>rmitted either on 

deck or below after dark. If the guard 
caught a soldier sneaking a “fag" ho 
tagged him and forced him to do guard 
duty until he in turn caught another at 
It, The s.vsttun worked Pfettj’ well. 
The boys could smoke all {bey wanted 
to on dock in the daytime. After the 
lights were out ouj sleeping quarters 
were absolutely dark, and there was a 
severe penalty for lighting even u 
match. The portholes were open to 
keep the men from suflfocatiug.

Before dark I carefully looate<l my 
husband’s bunk since I knew I would 
have to travel by dead reckoning, and 
I couldn’t afford to stumble over soine- 
tliing, becausttthat would get Sinithers 
and my husliuiid in had and lead to iny 
discovery. Before going to l)od 1 took 
off my heavy slK>es and carefully hid 
them. I was going to niuke the trip in 
my stocking feet.

Shortly after lights out I f(‘lt a gen
tle push on my arm. and Sniither.s 
w hispered;

“AH right, kiddie. Ho up forward.”
1 sneaked out of the btink and 

re.’iched luy husband’s lierih without 
mishap. lie "a s  glad to see me. and 
for awhile we forgot the shiii and the 
war and the dang»?rs and were onr- 
selves. But. soldier like, he suddenly 
came down to cases.

“I’ve got to rei>ort you, kid<lie," be 
said. “Vou can’t go on or you will get 
us all in bad.’’

I pleadcil with him. He insisted that 
he owed it to his country’ and his uni
form to report me.

“Forget you liave seen me,” I urged, 
“and let me go along. I will join tlie 
Red Cross as soon as 1 get ashore in 
France.”

, However, these optimists were do<jm- 
ed to di.sapi>ointineut, for our ship did 
not see a “(lermiiii porpoise” the whole 
voyage, nor did we he:ir a gun fired, 

i Since returning to the United States 
I have heard of tlie jittaek on some of 
the shii).s of the transjiort fleet, but it 
wa.s not oil the part of it we were with. 
It would have heen impossible for us 
to have been attacked and not to have 
known of It. As I say. lots of the boys 
were disappointed because they could 
not write home to the folks about the 
narrow escape from the subs, and the 
doughlioys are great letter writers, 
rerliajis some of them did. anyway, so 
as to let tho.se at home know they 

j weren't mi.sshig anytliing.
! By this time I felt almost like a sol
dier and had learned to smoke “tailor 

j made” cigarettes, although 1 had tried 
I It only once before this trip as an ex
periment when I was at school and had 

I abandoned it after a couple of puffs.
I In the privacy of my bunk I devoted 
a whole lot of time to trying to roll
them with ns much carelessness and

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent interest, and charge no com 
IT isaion for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

H . G ieseck e

s
For Reliable Abstract Work

See

S EC U R ITY T IT LE  GO.
‘Blue Back Astracts" and Conveyancing.

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
■tore.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

Alarm Interrupts Talk.
He finally agreed he would not re

port me until just Ijofore we arrived, 
if 1 got away with it that long, but he 
Insmtetl he must do it then. However, 
we agreed to see each other the next 
night to have another talk, and 1 
thouglii, with the whole .\tlantic be- 
tweci^ us and France. I could i)ersuade 
liim ill the meantime. .lust as I was 
getting ready to go b:n‘k the submarine 
alarm sounded widt h broke all the boys 
out of tlieir bunks, seasick as most of 
them were.

1 ran back to niy place just in time 
to hear the rookie quartered over me 
arguing with the .sergeant.

“(Jet up out of therel” shouted the 
“non com.” "That’s the U l»oat alarm.”

“I don’t care wliether we sink or 
not.” answered the poor boy. “ I hope 
she does. Don’t bother me.’’

The sergeant muted out the rookie 
without much ceremony, and I follow- 
e<l along to a place assigned to me on 
a life raft, putting on iny life belt as I 
went. All the men bail orders to don 
their life preservers first and then go 
in an orderly manner to their places. 
Already there had been two or three 
drills in tlie daytime, and the disci
plined man soon catches on.

When I reachwl the deck there was 
no confusion and no excitement in the 
jdteh black darkness. Tbe men were 
proceeding quietly to their iilaces. fas
tening on their life belts, althougli most 
of them had heen wakened out of snor
ing sleeps, and I was proud of the be
havior of the soldiers Uncle Sam was 
sending to the trenches.

If all our hoys who are gding to 
France ol>ey instructions as well as 
that shipload did there will lie no ex
cuse for the loss of a life. It all moveil 
like clockwork. Xo (>ne lost his head.

My seasick rookie, however, climbed 
into the wrom; boat and got a call from 
the coriioral.

“Don’t you know," bellowinl the cor
poral. "that lifeboat is reserved for of
ficers? (Jet out of there!"

“I don't think tins is a very demo
c r a t i c  army." irrunihled the youngster.

real economy of tobacco as are shown 
by the U. S. soldier. I had acqulretl 
the “makin’s” and .spent hours at the 
task.

About the third or fourth day ^ut 1 
felt I was pretty proficient and got out 

I my brown papers and tobacco on deck 
j and went to it. Near me was a sailor 
' off one yf our biggest battleships who 
I was In tbe gtin crew as.signed to defend 
the transport from attack. He was 
off duty, and I saw him watching me 
closely as I rolled the pill. Finally he 

' sidled up.
I “Say,” he asked, “you're a Jane, ain’t I you?"

“What are yon doin’—kiddin’ me?" I 
asked him.

“I guess you're kiddin* me.” he an- 
swereil. “I itt*gg(Hl yon by the way 
you wr.ip up one of those pills. Xo re
cruit l.s so raw he can’t roll one better 
than that They wouldn’t let him In 
the army if he couldn’t  But what 
you’re doing on this joy ride is none of 
my business, sis. I >on’t be afraid I’ll 
tip yon off. I tn in the navy, and what 
the army does ain’t my affair so long 
as we ge^you over there all O. K ”

I didn't admit I was a gin, mu ue 
knew. He was a nice hoy, who had 
come from Iowa originally, and I got 
real well acquainted with him later, 

i He was one of the few people on the 
transjiort on the way back, a sad and 
lonesome trip for me, and we liecaine 
quite chummy. I saw him only the 
other night here in Hoboken.

"Well,” he remarked, “it’s hard luck 
they got yon The other two girls 
als.'ard could roll them lietter than you 
and slipped through all right.”

“More power to them if they did,” I 
answereil. "I hope they made it.’’

Of cotirse there were no more girls 
' on board. He was trying to kid me 
and get my goat

Life on Shipboard.
1 was pretty happy and contented for 

the next couple of days, and I guess I 
1 became t<M> sure of myself. Most of 
I the boys were getting over their sea- 
! sickness by tliis time, and the Inev
itable crap game that follows the army 
was in ¡irogress. Yc>ii could hear the 
men calling for “Little .Toe" and “Jim
my Hicks’’ after ttioy got out the “hot 
and colds," and they made plenty of 
noise.

The ofli« ers were not very strict 
aboard ship and let the crap game run 
with all the noise necc.ssary to the suc
cessful jilaying of tliis national pas-

; time. One of the boys had been In par-

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 KHtchlRES Avenue B i f a e r  T u » .
PHONE 66 ^

-.aef-.jg;

“if they’re fussy what boat you get In 
at such a time. I'm going to Itu.s.sla to 
enlist, where there's some freedom, if 
they don’t drown me, -:>d I don't car'i 
if they do.”

The alarm was only Intended as a 
night drill, and we were soon ordered 
buck to quarters. 1 trailed along with 
tlie rest, almost lioldly, because there 
was little danger of detection in that 
inky darkness. I rolled into tiiy bunk 
and was soon as soiird asleep as any
body. As I dozed off I knew 1 was not 
afraid of submarines, for the alarm 
b,ad not scared me at all. and I thought 
we had sighted a sure enough U boat.

After that had many of these 
drills at all hours. Most of the men 
soon became calloused to the danger of 
submarines, and some of them got so 
they would sleep through the alarm— 
that is. they would sleep until the ser
geant. wbo.'^e duty it was to see that 
every one was out. came alpng and

tlcularly hard luck and had only a thin 
dime left to put up for a future margin 
when he cofiped a big pot Just then 
the submarine alarm sounded. We 
knew we were near the danger zone.

“Hurry iiii!" shouted one of tbe play
ers as we all broke away from our 
places.

The winner calmly collecteil the pot.
“They may shoot me, and 1 will tell 

the world so." he announced, “before 
I will leave this ‘sugar’ for a blooming 
Dutchman to put a torpedo into. That 
would be just my luck. If It ever rains 
soup 1 will lie caught with a fork.”

It was another drill alarm, so the 
calaraitist returned to the game only 
to be “taken" for his roll.

“It would hii^e been better for me If 
we had been torpedoed." he said after 
lie had beer, cleaned.

And don’t think the doughboy is a 
piker. Many a time I’ve seen $1.000 in 
a single |M>t.

Besides crajis. the men sang and 
played Black Jack, a favorite card 
game of campaigners and one in which 
they win ntnl lose hlg. It wasn’t long 
before a few of them had all the mon
ey. The youngsters wrote letters until 
I thoiiglit some of them would never be 
able to handle a gun on account of

stlned Them none' too gently^ from 
slumber. A few began to think Uiey 
would mi.ss one of the sights of the 
trip If they didn't meet a Dutehman 
and looked forward hopefully to the 
prospect.

ThePERUNA Family
to

has three members yo« should know if you desire to  
enjoy life,

1. The popular liquid form of Peruna— the reliable 
tonic of the American household, with a lonS history of auccess in 
treating all catarrhal difficulties.

2. The tablet form, which is made after the same 
formulary and is more convenient for many.

3. Manalin, the ideal laxative, by the regular use of 
which constipation may be overcome and 
natural action restored. Maaaltn has no
habit forming drug, but is an aid to nature. 

Your druggist has all three.________  So m an y
thousands have received benefit from the 
use of one or both these remedies that they 
are a recognized part of tbe equipment of 
every careful household.
TH E PERUNA COMPANY C U n U s ,« lf o

in ffie Uayfime T saw iiftlc of my 
husband, but with the aid of Cupid 
Private Smithers 1 sneaked up to hi.s 
berth often at night. He still irioDted 
he would report me. The old timers 
who knew me covered me uji, and all 
the men were very decent. Whenever 
an oflicer came along they would find 
an e.\ciise to gather around me. and 
they did terv little swearing. If a fel
low forgot and cut loose lio got a call 
from somehudy. The loyalty of these 
boys 1 had known on the border 
pleased me verv iiiuch and flattered me 
a little. I gue.ss.

My headquarters wore the kitehen. 
where 1 was rated as one of the rooks 
and did my share. Here they called me 
“Silent Joe" beeause 1 talked so little 
■—afraid my voi. e would betray me.

CAR MISSES BRIDGE 
MAN BADLY HURT

All oil well driller from Coleman 
oil fields, was painfully hurt Sat- 
unlay iii<rht in the Ballinger-An- 
frelo roads, when the car in which 
he wa.s traveling at a pretty rapid 
clip, missed a culvert.*

We failed to get the man’s name 
or leai’ii full details of the acci
dent, further than that the party 
of travelers were returning from
San Angelo Saturday night, and 

Glad that they gave me this reputation. auto ill which they wei’e trav
eling* mi.ssed a wooden bridge, theI was ready to live ni» to It.

Fools Husband. ear straddling the railing of the
One day I was folding up my blan- j bridge. Th railing of the bridge

ket when I saw my husband coming 
down between the tiers of bunks.

“What are you doing there, rookie?” 
he demanded. “Don’t you know there 
is drill on deck?”

My back had been half turned toward 
him. I swung around and tore off mv

or a i)iece of the timber crashed 
through the bed of the ear, strik
ing the man under the ehing, leav
ing aw;iy part of his moutli, pain
fully disfiguring him, '

According to the report received
hat My hair had been clipped short, | l,ere the man was carried to Miles 
hut he recognized me and laughed , iriven temporary medical at-

be said
The joke was ou him.

“You fooled me, kiddie, ^
“You'd better go up t»"» driîl.’’ j

Bu^ the best 1 could do was to help ' 
myself to a good cry on his chest. i 
There was no one who could see us. 
He was acntle witli mo as always, and 
I was happy. 1 had needed that cry 
a long time. 1 think he was a little 
[iroud. too. to know his wife would risk ; 
so much and follow liim so far just to 
be near him. I enjoyed that moment.
I didn’t care if all the otlicers on board 
saw me. but none did.

It was easy for me to go through the 
simple drills on sliipboard, for 1 was 
familiar enough with the array to show 
up a lot of the ro.ikies at it. Some of 
the men who did not know* I was 
aboard were «•lirions about iny shaving.

“When do you get out your razor?" 
a yoiuigster asked me one day.

“I don’t have to u.se it except once 
a week.’’ 1 answered. “I’m a kid yet. 
You go to it every day to look manly."

Once I did try to shave to play my 
part.

Of course there were always the sol
dier songs, and we had quite a collec
tion of musical instruments aboard, 
manned by amateurs. One doughboy 
who had recently returned from serv
ice In Hawaii liad lironght a ukelele 
along, and lie went Itig. for the boys 
liked tliose dreamy tunes.

It is a strange tiling about a soldier 
th-it he does not sing tlie stuff written 
for him. but ¡irofcrs the tear jerkers 
and sentimental ballads. The soldier 
songs in Franco will he about back 
home and not aliout lieatlng the boches

Yet these licys were going to th<j 
trenches and that hell witli a smile and 
a song. If any reformer kicks on fliat 
crap game he ought to go himself. Tlie 
men are gambling their lives. Why not 
their money’:

To Be Cont-inued)

Ì teiitioii and later returned to San
Anttelo.

The Quinine That Does Not Affe c t the H a ai
Because o( its tonic and laxative eSect, LA X A 
T IV E  BROMO Q U IN IN E  is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness no r  
ringing in head. Remember the full name and  
look for tbe signature of E. W . GROVfi. 30c,

SAYS SOLDIERS SHOULD
HAVE THEIR TOBACCO

F. T. Sherman of AVinters. was 
Jiere ^londay, and says that if the 
soldier boys like their tobacco as 
well a.s be does, he wants them to 
Inive it and he paid for two kits 
of smokes for the soldiei’s in 
France. The tobacco fund is grow 
in<r. 2.") cents Imys 45 cents worth 
of smokiiiif tobacco, the tobacco 
company making up a kit for the 
.soldiei-s at le.ss than the regular 
wholesale price.

Th e  Texas Wonder bares kl«ice7  fiiiÉ_1-1_xi-.-i •• - -
CLIP THIS AND PIN

ON W IFE ’S DRESSER

Cincinnati man tells how to shrivel 
up corns or calluses so they 

lift off with fingers.

writer’s cramp. One young fellow 
didn’t slight a girl in the state of Tex 
as, anil 1 siii)i>ose he told each she was 
the only one. He ought to get lots of 
mail "over there.”

Becau.se of the breaks in the sleep on 
account of sulmiarino drills and for 
other reasons 1 am oriJered not to dis
cuss some of the boys slept In the day
time u good deal. There were not j 
many duties aboard ship, and the offi
cers let nil hands take it as easy as 
they ooiild. They knew then' would be 
lilenty to do in France. *

That is why the American soldier is 
fighting for his captain and not to 
make the world safe for democracy. 
Ho knows his captain as the fellow 
who looks out for him. I speak of tbe 
regular, the neat, soldierly looking fel
low you.can always tell from a guards
man, wlien 1 say this. And I don't 
mean that ns a reflection. Soldiering is 
the regular's business.

Ouch ! ? ! ? ! !  This kind of 
rough talk will be heard less here 
ill town if people troubled with 
corns will follow tbe simple ad
vice of this eineinuiiti Jiuthoiaty, 
who claims that a few drops of a 
drug called freezone when applied 
to a tender, aching eoni oi- hard
ened callus stops soreness at once, 
and soon the e«)rn or cidlus dries 
up iind lifts riglit off without 
pain.

lie says freezone dries immed
iately jind never inflames or even 
in-ilatos the surrounding skin. A 
stmill bottle of freezone will cost 
vorv little at anv drug store, but 
will po.sitively remove every hard 
or soft coni or callus from one’s 
feet, ^lillions of Amerie«tn women 
will welcome this ¡innouncoment 
since tbe inauguraion of tbe high 
heels. Jf your druggist doesn’t 
have freezone tell liim to older a 
small bottle for vou.

i\Ii‘s. R. II. Shooler «■ind dauglitei 
^liss Willie, went to Brady Satur
day where they xvill visit and will 
accompany Miss Jane Shoolei 
home, who has been in that city 
on an e.xtended visit to her sister, 
!Mrs. Frank Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has O ’Neal of 
Seminole arrived in Ballinger Sun- 
<lay, and are visiting J. A. De- 
Moville and wife this week.

bladder troubles, dissolves trravel. i.iurOB 
diabetes, wefik and lame backs, rheum*

tlsm and all irregularities of tbe kiitneysand 
bladder in both men and women. If not solo 

rill Iby your druggist, will be sent by mail on i _ 
çeipt of 11. One sniil} bottleis two mon&a*
treatment and seldom f̂ails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from uiis and other 
Itates.-’* Dr. E.,W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street 
it Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.—Jidr, •

k. K . Do88 j . H. Banfk
DOSS &  BAUGH  

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texas.

Any Doctor
wiir tell you a fellow’s 
constitution wont l a s t  
forever, and in t h e s e  
strenuous times it needs 
a good overhauling oc
casionally.

MiReral Wells, Texas

OFFERS EXCURSION 
RATES DAILY

Two or three weeks 
there will make yo u  
look and feel like new.

Better go while the go
ing is good.

Ask the Ticket Agent

GEO. D HUNTER A. D. BELL
Pasi. Traffic .Mgr. Gen. Past. Agt.
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Attractive Styles for Autumn rrV,ear
S ty le -Q u a lity -W ith  Econom y

Every woman in this section should pay this store a visit and see the many 
beautiful distinctive styles that are being shown. A  department where dozens

of women are buying their new fall attire, where all the new fall 
shades, styles and materials appeal to the economical, and the dis
criminating women of taste quickly recognizes their desirability.

The New Millinery
The becoming new styles are here in abundance, for the wom

en, for the misses, for the children, all authentic in style, economi
cal in price, becoming in shape, the new colorings for the fall 1917.

COATS
The New Coats—the manj- new styles arc 

mich in evidence—it's a sea.son where the 
nilitary tread is much in evidence; collars 
ire larRc, some are plain, others are full 
rimmed; a season of felts and fancy shaped 
Kxrkets.

Wool Cheviot
A handsome belted model cut on the new 

ines. It is made of a jjrey and b ro ^  mixed 
:hcyiot mixture, the principal part, is wool— 
in extremely smart-looking garment, tlut is 
so servicable and warm that it needs no lining. 
Belted across the front; front facing of same 
naterial—collar, cuffs and pockets trimmed in 
»rown velvet; this servicable coat-------- $8.75

All Wool Keney
If you want a servicable, warm coat for all 

kinds of wear, this attractive garment should 
ippeal to you. This handsome wool material 
will give such servicable wear. A  large cape 
:ollar is trimmed with plush, also the fancy 
pockets; belt holds plaits in back, tumed- 
)ack cuffs, extra value at-----------------$1395

DRESSES
There’s many beautiful garments on display 

in this section, particularly all of the trend of 
modem fashion. There’s the new serges, tlie 
new Satin messalines, also the new combin
ations of Georgette and Crepe de Chines.

Serge Dresses
These are the very smart styles that are very 

much in favor at the present, for there is no 
material that makes better garments for prac
tical wear; smart trimming touches are por
trayed in the fancy braided and embroidered I 
collar, and belt, skirt is gathered at side and 
belt, white serge cuffs, splendid value at $10.00

suns
At no time in the history of this store have 

we been so well supplied with lieautifn] suits, 
as this season. The styles are dependable, the 
materials the newest, the tailoring is perfect 
—let us have an opportunity to show jou the 
many pretty styles.

Wool Serge

Chiffon Satin
Fashion’s newest models with side drapery 

—colors cocoa brown, blue and black, waist 
front is mostly embroidered in Cheraillc, col
lar is of white, soft silk, the vxstel effect is 
finished with a sash effect, sleeves are of 
Cfcorgette, dresses closes invisible at the side, 
the price ---------------------------------------- ^>495

A dresy suit of fine quality worsted serge, 
a .stylish 36 inch coat shows a handsome col
lar of serge with a \xlvet over-collar, good 
quality fancy satin lining in floral designs, 
skirt is made .smooth fitting at the front and 
sides gathered at back, coat is belted, a splend
id garmen, priced at ________________ $1500

Wool Gaberdine

Wool Velour
The touch of the military is in this garment, 

:olor dark navy blue, and a particularly smart 
■nodel. It is of such splendid warmth it re
quires no lining, l^arge cape collar adds to 
the warmth, which is trimmed with a band of 
grey pony cloth; fancy pockets adds to the 
beauty, priced at______________________ $16.50

Citron Velour
This beautiful coat can be depended on to 

give the most satisfactory service, yet it is a 
wonderfully stylish model, a wide 5-inch belt 
makes a very pleasing effect—large cape col
lar of black seal plush with wide cuffs to 
match. This st>lendid garment priced at SJ4.75

Seal Plush
Made from extra quality black seal phi-li 

that is of unusual fine (pialitv, almost eiiual 
to real sealskin in appearence—large cat>e col
lar; novelty belt of same material; button 
trimmed, priced at---------------------------- $34 75

All Wool Serge
Servicable tailored dresses of very fine 

French serge, colors of brown, green, blue, 
navy and black, smart trimmings of lieautiful 
laces and embroidery on the collar, skirts arc 
accordion plaited at sides, sleeves are finished 
at cuffs with novelty pointed cuff, these 
beautiful dresses, priced at____________$1495

Dress Satin
Beautiful draped all silk-satin dresses in col

ors of taup<‘, green, purple and navy, handsome 
collars of Georgette with a touch of Persian, 
the beautiful coat effect is finished with a belt 
of same m.iterial, waist and sleeves are trim
med with rows of tiny satin buttons, extra 
value at____ __________________________ $-i4 /5

All Silk Satin
Made of lustrions silk-satin, with combined 

sleeves and overshirt that is braided in beads; 
a handsome bead-trimmed collar, wide sash 
of same material; skirt is made on newest 
lines; dress closes invisilile at sides; you 
should see the pretty styles at the price $34.75

A ^ t  of all wool gaberdine, that is design
ed with long graceful lines, the material is 
very servicable and wram, colors are navy, 
purple, brown; a new belted coat in a 36- 
inch length is made very attractive with a 
large collar inlaid with black velvet, skirt is 
self belted, priced at__________________ $22.50

All Wool Poplin
You could scarcely choose a suit that would 

give better service than the chic new styles that 
arc being shown at this price. A fashionable 
36 inch coat, large button trimmed pockets, 
large fancy collar, with fitted skirts, color 
brown navy and green, extra special $24.75

A Swell Suit
An all-wool poplin is veiy pretty style, 36 

nch coat that has a wide band of nutria fur 
abric on collar, cuffs and around the lx>t- 
om, skirt is belted with fitted hips and front 
ind gathered back. A special value at $21.75

Wool Burellr
A handsome and durable material with a 

soft napp<<l front, stylish semi-fitting coat in 
a 40 inch length, a fancy collar of same ma
terial, a wide fancy belt with large gun metal 
buckle, skirt is plain with wide belt of same 
material, a beautiful suit priced at-----$32.75

ALMOST HUNDRED KilS 
SMOKES READY TO GO

The suldiefs’ tobacco 1‘uikI is 
gradually growing and within the 
next few days The Ecdirer will re
port the names of the parties who 
Imve paid for one hundred kit.s. 
AVe will make the reptirt just as 
soon as one hundred kits of smokes 
have been paid fur, and up to date 
the fund provides for <S7 kits. 2Ó 
cents buys a kit of smokes, and 
the kit contains tobacco sufficient 
to make smokes for one soldier for

I’ levionsly icportod.......
S. I). Williams................
Carl (Juin.......................
F. 'F. Sherman, Wintei's. 
H. li. ( 'layton, 'Falpa. . . .
-Miss ,M(‘Kie .lames..........
•Mrs. F. L. .lames...........
Mi.ss .lanev I’o.'tvy...........
Prof. W. S. Fleminir.......
.Mrs. \V. S. Fleminii.......

.1. Lynn.....................
.lack Wheeler..................

.1. Verbv....................
K. P. Talbot..................
JL I

. 1
kit.s. 
kit.

2 kit.s. 
2 kits. 
4 kits. 
1 kit.

1

larw*‘ll

1
1
2
1
4
4
4

kit.
kit.
kit.
kit.
kit.s.
kit.
kits.
kit.s.
kit.s.

The elosiiiit out sale in several 
lines is still in full blast at -I.

Will Fuller and Will Bonite sold 
a flick of slice]) to a man from

a week. The tobacco eomj)any is 
j)utting the kits out at Ic.ss than 
wholesale cost, just as a patriotic 
work, and nothing would jilease 
a smokiii" .soldier more than one 
of the.se kits of tobacco. Don’t 
argue with yourself as to whether

. (Zappe’s. Itw.

( ’olorado who shipped them out 
Thursday. They sold the lambs 
of their flock to Arch Benge. This 
flock of slice]) has a remai-kable 
leeord because of changing own
ers so often the ])ast year. They 
were first sold by Mr. Tickle to 
T. A. .Shultz, .Mr. Shultz .sold tlnmi 
to W. ('. Fuller, Will .sold a half 
interest to his brother Fred Fuller 
then, later Fred bought out Will, 
and still later Will and Bill Benge 
bought the flock who last sold 
them this week to the Colorado 
sIk'C]) man. Each .sale brought a 
little more money than the jire- 

eeding one.— Paint Hock Herald.

number of men had volunteered 
from that state to give the state 
creilit for its (piota in making up 
the first million men army.

Major (i'eorg»‘ W. Littlefield will 
])urehas(* .j;2(MI,(ion additional Lib
erty Loan Bonds, lie already has 
.>s:j( 1(1,00(1 worth, and the total 
amount \)ill make him tin* larg(*sf

it is right or urong to smoke, but ¡Liberty Bond holder in Texas. The
jilaee your.self in the soldier's uni
form and think what you would 
do if you had been using tobacco 
all your life, and on account of be
ing away from home could not get 
it. It is not neces.sary to say that 
the soldier in France will appre
ciate your gift, and in due time 
you will get a postal card from 
him acknowledging receipt of the 
tobacco and telling you how he 
appreciated receipt of the tobacco 
and telling you how he appreciat
ed the smokes.

importance of the new jnirchase 
will be considerably enlarg(>d u])on 
by Fred W. Iloojx's of Dallas, vice 
general of the 'Federal K’eserve 
bank, who will s]»eak here Satur
day night. .Mr. lloojies will bring 
with him Cajitain Sear of the Can
adian field artillery, back home on 
sick leave after three years on 
the fighting front. It is believed 
either the Fir.st Baptist church or 
the county courthouse will be used 
as a meeting place.—Austin Am
erican.

C. I). Farmer, of Fiigene, Oi'egon, 
is h(>re visiting his brother, W. W. 
Farmer. .Mr. Farmer is street 
commissioner in his home city, a 
city (d’ about lrf,()(M) jieople. In 
watching the boys drill on the 
streets in Bailing)*!- Friday he 
t)))»k occasion to eomjiliment Capt. 
Coh(*n for the W)n-k he was doing 
tor the boys, and said that tin* in
structions given the boys here 
would b(. worth a great tleal to 
them when they reached the train
ing cam]). Mr. Farm«*)- claims for 
his home stale the most patriotic 
state in the union and says that 
Oregon did not have to furnish a 
single man for the present draft 
and would not have to furnish any 
men for the next draft if it did 
not exceed .’)00,000, as a sufficient

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
M E E T I N G  HERE

Dr. Sam Thomjison, ])residing 
elder of the Brown wood district 
of the ^lethodist church, is here 
today to n))*et with the Methodist 
jiastors of this end of th»* dis
trict. The meeting is being at
tended by half a dozen 'Methodist 
])reaeh«*rs, representing those in 
this «-onnty and jiai t of Poke eoun- 
tv.

LOST THE BALANCE
OF HIS GUN.

$59.80 FROM ONE
ACRE OF FETERITA.

S. V. Braiulon was here from the 
Frews country Tuesday and mark- 
•-ted a load )d' h)>me mad«* chicken 
lee«l fo(- which he r«'ceiv«*d a nice 
che«-k, an«l he t«*lls a st«n-y that 
do«*s n«)t s«)un(l like har«l times ««r 
siiort ci-«)i)s «‘itliei-.

.Mr. JM-amhui said he s«iuared 
«)ff «)iie a«*r«* «>f his feterita field 
and gathere«! tlu* feterita, thresh- 
e«l it and grouml it up for chicken 
fee«l. He brought tlie feed from 
the one acre to t«)wn and sold it 
f«)i- .toO.HO. In addition to the 
check reeerved for the croj) from 
the one acre, he saved one bushel 
of the feterita for seed. Some 
farming in a country where it sel
dom rains in this year 1917.

Philadelphia, Oct. 10.— Know
ledge «)f the rifle and all of its 
])arts is an important part of the 
training given to F. S ^larines 
at their League Islaiul eani]), here. 
.\t first, this jn-ove.s juizzling to 
the raw recruit. During the morn
ing inspection, recently, one of the 
future sea fighters handle«! his 
rifle ])«)orly, and was taken to task 
’ »y the «»ffieer.

■‘ .\re y«ni ae«|uainted with the
parts «d‘ yonr r if le ’ ”  he ask«*d 
.st«*rnly.

es, sir,”  the reerui: rejilied.
“ Well, where is the lialr.nce lo- 

eat«*d?”
“ I don’t know, sir,”  sai«l the 

Marine, glancing nerv«)us1y at his 
rifle. It was all here this morn-

¡F. &  M. BANK ON 
LIBEBir BOND LIST

Liberty Bonds are not going beg- J

I ging in Ballinger. The Farmers &
Merchants State bank subscribes 
for $5000 worth of the bonds. This 
bank also bought heavily of the 
first is.sue.

.\p])lieatioiis have also been fil- 
e«l thr«)ugh the Farmers & Mer
chants bank for more than $2500 
more of the second i.ssue of Liber
ty Bonds, ajid parties are expect
ing to place applications for .$200G 
m«)i-e before close of business to- 
dav.

•u

The second subscription made to 
the present campaign for Liberty- 
Money was made Thursday when 
the First National Bank of Ballin
ger filed its application for $5000 
worth of the second issue of Lib
erty Bonds.

Four days o f the twenty in which 
the bonds will be offered for sale 
have pa.ssed and $5100 w’orth o f 
the bonds have been subscribed for 
or more than $1000 per day. I f  
Ballinger can keep that rate up the 
government W'ill have no com
plaint against the old town which 
is exiperiencing a little drouth.

The bonds are being taken fast 
in the financial center, $100,000 
sub.scriptions being common, but 
the government desii-es to distrib
ute the bonds to every part of the 
country and prefers to issue more 
small bonds and not so many big 
ones. The man with $50 to invest 
will be ghen a chance, and the 
millionaire will not be given op- 
liortunity to gobble up the whole 
issue of $3.000,000,000, A t four 
per cent interest, free from taxes, 
there are many heavy investor» 
who would like to place their en
tire wealth in these bonds, and 
then they would enjoy life, with no 
worry about the safety o f their in- 
ve.stnient, tax paying, etc.

Mre. J. Y. Pearce is a liberal 
subscriber to the Liberty Loan 
fund. Mrs. Pearce placed an ord
er for $250 worth of the bonds 
Friday, and her aj>plication was 
the third one filed with the First 
National Bank.

The following orders for Liberty 
Bonds hare been made through 
this bank:
F. &. Bank..........................$5000
John Currie .........................  500
G. G. Odom ........................ 500
II. Gie.secke ..............  500
E. Shepherd........................ .50
J. J. Yerby........................... $ 100
First .National Bank............. 5000
iirs. J. Y. earce......................  2.50
Robert Bruce........................    100
R. G. h]rwin.......................... 100

■ V

X.

ir*

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE DIAMONU BRAND. A  ■Æ- ■ Â. 1 A —t. ■&. . 2 æ\.Aftk >

<'ht-cbe«.ter’91 IMIU in He4 
tMxses, sealed »..«4 
Take no other- « i  yonr

f'*f Cm-CltE«».TERTji 
I>IA\|<»\D KRANU H lL i.«. for K i  

y.iiTs known as Best. Safest, Always R eliahl«

SCID ev DRUGGISTS EVERYWHER6

t:
f ^

NEXT D8AFT TO 
COME IN FEW DAYS

46 YEARS OLD AND
HIS SECOND OFFENSE.

F. Eason, editor of the Win 
l«‘i-s Fnlcrin-ise, was called before 
the gt-aml jni-y this week an«I forc
ed to tell of the m«*aness he knows 
ab«mt. Fi-iend Eason says be is 
forty-six, and this is the see«)n«l 
«)tt«*nse. We have been admonish
ing him jiiiont bis fi-e«|uent auto 
trips west and tried to point to 
him the straigld-'and narrow path. 
Mr. Eason is accompanied in his 
mission here by other good citi
zens from Winters, and of course 
this is some cqnsolation

Washiiigtoii. Oct. 9.— A confer
ence between ¡Secretary of War 
Baker aud Provo.st ^Iai*shal Crow
der was scheduled for this after
noon, and it is expected that the 
annonneement of the calling o f the 
remaining 7,tK)0,000 registered 
men f«)i- examination will follow.

The war department has defiu- 
itel\ d«*eid«*d to order the exaniin- 
ati«m of ail the men who are reg
istered, and the conference to be 
held lietween the war leaders is. 
for the ])iirpose of working out de 
tails. The date of the next draft 
will come .so«)ii, and with the eom- 
])l('ti«)n «if the first draft the sec
ond «Iraft will be mad« much 
quicker.

It is broadly hinted that some of 
the drafted men will be sent to

lanee niiieli «inieker than was at 
first expected, and the training 
eanups will be used for the train
ing of the second draft. The plan 
for calling the men in series of 
100.000 in.stead of .500,000 will 
tmibably be adojited, and in this 
way the new army will be kept 
m«)ving.

Seed Oats.
For ju ices on strietlv No. 2 Rust 

pr«)of Oats, see J. IL Tavlor u 
l)bone number .3302 rural, or leave

State
Bank & Trust Coinpanv. 1 can 
save you money. 3td-wtf.

I. 0. Wooden is still in the hide 
and junk business. 26—d&w4t

• The closing out sale in several
n r iA o  «  «1 I D .  . _lines IS still in full blast at A. J. 

i^appe’s.
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Banner* Ledger
W ant Ads

FOB BENT
FOR RENT— Four room hoiise.

close to the business part. Also 
two office rooms for rent. A. J. 
Zappe. 3td-6-8-ll— Itw.

FOB SALE

IM LROtD MAN 
WRITES FROM FRANCE

I

! ■

#

-..J

I
w /

J

FOR SALE—Tractor engine oiul 
plow. Used very little. K. F. 

Smith. Ballinger. md4t&w4t-pd.
FOB TBADE

TO TRADE— Good span of mules, 
good wagon and .set of harne.ss 

for good Ford ear. W ill pay cash 
difference for the right kind of a 
car. T. S. Lankford. d&wlt

LOANS
MONEY TO LOAN—5, 7 or 10 

years, with all kinds options in 
repaying. Lee Maddox. 17-tfw

LOANS— I f  you want a loan on 
your ranch or farm, or want to 

sell vendors lien notes, see or 
•write us. W e can save you mon
ey. Titles examined, and loans 
closed in San Angelo. Quick ser
vices, attractive rates, and great
est of accomodations. R. Wilbur 
Brown & Co., San Angelo, Texas. 
14— w8t

COURT HOUSE MAN 
TENOERS RESIGNATION
EL D. Iladen, the man who keeps 

the “ Sunday Clothes”  on the 
court house park aud attends to 
the court house work, walked into 
the commissioners’ court room 
'Tuesday morning and asked the 
court to release him, stating that 
he had received offer for doing 
the same kind of work at Bonham 
at a better salary. The court de
clined to accept the resignation, 
but increased Mr. liaden’s salary 
from $6o to $75, aud undei-stood 
that he would accept the raise aud 
remain on the job. Mr. iladen ap
peared before the court again M ed 
nesday with a telegram from Bon
ham court showing that the court 
there offered him $100 per month, 
and he again asked the court to 
accept the resignation, and it ap
peal's now that Mr. Iladen goes 
to Bonham and will do so regard
less o f the court’s action in the 
matter.

In addition to the salary paid 
here, Mr. Iladen is furnished help, 
convict labor being used \̂ hen 
such labor can be had, while at 
Bonham he must employ his own 
help. He says that the trouble 
with the work here is that there 
is no convict labor to be had when 
he needs it, and he is compelled 
to take chances on this, and the 
local park being a large oue and 
almost c(»vered with grass, that 
one man cannot do the work. Me 
trut the matter cun l»c adjusted 
aud Mr. Iladen ko[)t on the job.

LOOK AT A CHILD’ S 
TONGUE WHEN CROSS, 

FEVERISH AND SICK

Harry Phillips, well known in 
Ballinger, former superintendent 
of the A. & S. railroad, is now do
ing seniee for his Lnele Sam in 
France, having volunteered in en- 
gineei's eorps. Head the following 
from the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram :

l.etters dated less than two week 
ago have arrived fi-om W S. sold
iers in Frauee, and some of them 
ai-e older. After the eensoi-’s 
shears have clipped a pai-agra})h 
from page one and another fi-om 
page two, mothei', sister, wife oi’ 
friend is left to puzzle over what 
they might have known hut never 
will.

Capt. Harry S. Phillips, with the 
12th regiment of engineers, writes 
to his w ife: “ A few lines tonight 
before 1 i-etire. It has been lain- 
ing for the past two or thiTe days. 
I am still busy frofii (5 a. m. until 
late at night (here the censor dis
approved and his shears played 
havoc) and I am »uxious to begin 
work.

” 1 moved through Frauc«i so last 
that 1 hardly had a c;hauee to see 
any of the fabled beautiful French 
women. 1 haven’t seen any wo
men in either Fi-anee or England 
who will compare with our Ameri
can women.

liast Sunday morning about 10 
o ’clock the Canadians called and 
asked us to get a ball te^A to fill 
an engagement forfeitedf by the 
New York regiment. I was select
ed to pick and handle the team. 
We beat them 9 to 8 and after
wards learned that this w'as the 
crack nine of Europe. After the 
gajiie 1 was dined by the colonel 
of the Canadian regiment and 
spent a delightful evening.”

(While a resident of Fort Worth 
Phillips, whose nickname is Chick, 
W'as famed as an amateur ball play 
er—a catcher.—Editor’s Note.

Another letter from Phillips, 
who at oue time was with the 
Rock Island and later superintend
ent of the Abilene and Southern in 
Abilene, w'as received by his moth
er, Mrs. Blanche Phillips of Can
non avenue.

“ I am somewhere in France.”  
it said. “ The ceiisor laws will not 
permit me to say where. This 
|)ortion of France is destroyed and 
devastated beyond the concept ion 
of the human mind. In the forest 
trees are .sawed down aud hacked 
by the vandals, who they tell you 
in America, ai'e the iuhabitaiit.i 
of the "Kultured nation.”  Not a 
building has escaped the destruc
tion. Beautiful chui-ehes ami 
fu-ieeless treasTii-es and relies have 
all been destroyed. Beautiful eem 
eteries, vaults and tombs have 
been opened and ransacked for 
treasures, jewels aud gold. Whei'e 
they ai-e left officers iiiid men are 
billeted in them for <iuarters.

“ I was in charge of a detail of 
trucks ami motor ears and ilrovti 
12() miles tlu-ough eouutiy, a por- 
t(»n of which is known as ‘ No 
Man’s Land’. Thei'c was not a 
country home for miles; the are:i 
was covert'd with barbed wire en
tanglements and the earth was 
seanu'd with trenches and torn by 
shell— cTiitors” .

SECOND SMASH BRINGS 
BIG ADVANCE TO BRITISH

A Carman Bomb that Failed 
to Explode Found Near City

There was no little excitement

AVith the British Armies, Oet. U. on the north Aisne. The enemy 
—More than one mile advance in- artillery is active, but the French 
to German lines was achieved in I made siicce.ssful advance on im- 
the second British smash made port ant ground, 
within the past week, when the

j created in i«iilioad circles Thurs- 
ilay morning when a runner came

British lannehed a fast drive ear- Washington, i). ('., Oct. 10.—
ly today. The peneti'ation of one . Gennany's general staff .sought in 
laile was reported from sevei-al, lOltJ to have the ( 'aiiadian Pacific 
places, with the offensive move
centered around Passehemlaeke. 
The (Jermans left dejid in their 
retieat and the British are pre- 
pai’cd to withstand and counter 
attack.

San Franeiseo, Oct. 0.—Accord
ing to advices i-ceeived here today 
through private sources and com
ing direct from the buttle front 
in Europe, the fii-st American shell 
sent against the Geinian lines was 
fired l).v Major Maxwell Mun-ay. 
"Major Murray fired the first shot 
in the attack against the Germans 
in Klandei-s. Further details of 
the American movements are not
given.

AVith Britisii Armies. Oet. — 
The latest reports i>oint to the 
enemy in the greate.st Briti.sh \ i i- 
tory won since the war in Europe 
began. The Germans were not 
only completely driven off of 
long front, and eoiiipelled to give 
up important tenitory, but their 
dead left on the battlefield numb
ers thousands.

London, Oct. 5.— 'fhe Germans 
have given up their hopeless 
counter attack against the newly 
'̂ \'on British positions in Passehen- 
dale, and have fallen hack in an 
effort to retrench. The British 
are in complete control aiul today 
hold a large strip of tenitory 
gained in the drive yesterday in 
the Passehendale ridge sector.

AN’ ashingttm, Oct. 6.— It was 
leained here today through re
ports received by the navy de
partment, that American destroy- 
ei-s have sunk a considerable numb 
er of German submarines, 'fhe 
date of the fii-st encounter, or the 
names of the destroyers engaged 
in the attacks and other details 
are withheld from the public.

AVashingtoii, Oet. *5.—An Ameri- 
ean patrol ve.ssel, on duty in for
eign waters, has been lost, accord
ing to information i-eeeived by the 
navy department tmlay. The crew 
of the pali-ol was save«l.

railway wrecked, l»y coiisinniig 
with laborei-s and (rennan spies 
to plant bombs at important places

The (Jennan genersii staff also 
phjtted a sabotage in the L'ni^ed 
Slates and Canada to ruin and 
wreck factories which were siip- 
j)lyiiig inuiiitioiis of Avar to the 
allies.

'i'hese jioiiits were brought out 
by the state department as re
vealed ill eorrespoiideiiee forward 
ed to Benistorff from Germany in 
Jamiaiy liHlJ. The efforts were 
dt'signed to work through labor
ers ill American factories and iii- 
t»‘iide(l to ei-ii[)ple the plants by le- 
ducing the effieieiiey of tlie muni
tions turned out and ’ny 
labor troubles.

creating

MAN SHOT RV WIFE 
DIES AT HOOSTON

\vho stated that he had made his
peace with everybody and was 
i-eady to sacrifice liis life for the

to the citv and reported that he country, voliinteere.l
, , tackle the bomb with his bare
had discovered a deadly bomb at hands It wa.s placed in +he car, 
the SaiiU Fe trestle near the sand  ̂and while the public highwsiy ov- 
pit .south of the city. Ihe report er which the bomb was brought 
.sju'oad like wild fiF-e and a posse back to the city is rough enough 
was almost ill the ioi'ining to make j to <*xplode anything that is ex- 
ehase alter the German spy or .plosive, it was delivered here with 
bomb thr<"ver, when the bomb was ])erfeet safety. 
resuiTeeted by a man experienced j The officers and railroad men 
ill handling bombs, and brought it are under lasting obligations to 
to the Ledger oltiee and will be the man who foun<t the bomb and 
used by the fighting editor and j-eported his find, but hereafter 
against hill collectors. | parties finding bombs should re-

As soon as the l eiiort reached j move them fKoiu the railroad the 
the city, Agent J. J. Beck of tlie|fir.st thing they do, test them out 
Santa Fe, soon summoned the aid by applying a match and see if 
of armed officers, and aceompan-1 they are of the “ Made in Ger- 
ie<l by Agent Sherley Shields, of j many”  kind before giving the 
the A. & S. Ky., Santa Fe .section alai-m.
foremaji Kirkland, City Clerk | Bomb experts tell us there is no 
Lusk, Police Pilcher and Deputy danger in a railroad safety signal 
Sheriff DeMoville, visited the'fuse, especially if the fuse has 
scene of the bed of bombs. They | been used to illuminate the path-
experienced no trouble in locat
ing the weapon that is .so popular 
with the sjiies during this particu
lar age, and after much coaxing 
'one of the number—the bravest.

waj' of and oncoming train and 
to prevent a rear end collision. 
If you never .siiw one of these lit
tle harmless sky-rockets, drop 
ai'onnd to the l.iedger office.

HERE TO ATTEND
SON’S W E D D I N G

thing else you could bestow upoii 
them.

-----  ( Our 228 piige catalogue will tell
Capt. and Mr.s. II. II. Luckett,'you as to the financial standing of

Tom Heynie, aged 22, who was ¡of Toyah. Texas, arrived AVednes- 'our institution. It will tell you of
shut by his 2U-year-old wife last 
Friday monAing as he lay in bed 
at their home, Tenth Sti-eet and 
the street ear line in Studewood, 
died yesterday morning at St. Jos- 
Hphs Infirmary from the two bul
let wounds inflicted in his ab
domen. ^

'rhe parents of the 'n fe, who are 
hei-e from AVest Texas broke the 
news of his death to their daught
er in the county jail Monday 
morning. On account of her con
dition jail officials did not tell her 
yesterday of his death.

Heynie died witnout ever speak
ing of the motive for the shooting. 
He wiLS conscious until an hour of 
the end, but believed he would re- 
A'over, and all efforts to get a dy
ing statement fr-om him was futile, 
although the attending physicians 
had told him the end was not fat- 
off.

day at noon, and are the guests/the endorsements by the best bus- 
of their daughter, Mrs. C. P. Shep'iness men,’ministei-s, lawyers, and 
hei-d, and are here to attend the, bankers, it ill give wou the ex- 
Luekett-Hasbury nuptials, which' pei-jence of young people who 
takes place next Wedne.s<lay night yame to us with limited means, and 
and at which time A. P. Luckett, in a short time in our school, what 
of Aides, and Miss Bertha Ras- their success and future has meant
bury, of this city, will be married, 
( ’apt. Luckett wa.s oue of the pi

to them. We know you are bound 
to be interested, so ask us to furn-

oneer settlei-s of this county, hav-ljsh you the'proof. Our large, beau 
ing located here w hen civilization tifully illustrated catalogue is free, 
w as thin and far between. He rtf you-will fill *)nt this coupon and 
lA iu ved  further west scvei-al yeai-s mail to us.
ago, and located in Reeves county. Jslame............................................

I'Fatluu- or uu)tber.........................
DO YOUR DUTY »Address................................ ..

A’ ou would be a very unnatural 'lyler t ’oiumercial College
parent if you did not wish to give \ Tyler, Texas.
ytiui- boy or girl the best eduea-j 
tional advantages that aie in your 
pow-er, a vei-y thoughtless parent 
»if y(»u sent him or her to the fii-st 
School that mailed you a catalog, 
and an unpai-donalile |iai-ent (»1 
vou eiilered him in a school with-

CENTRAL TEXAS 
HIGHWAY EXTENDED

His ImhIv was .sent to Lawn, -, i „lOUt tn-st in\estigatmg Its location. .Secretary Tims. F. Owens of the
I sanitation, equipment, character San Angelo Board of City Devel-

Tlie closing out sale in scvei-al 
lines is still in full blast at A. •!. 
ZajFpe’s. Itw.

Take no chances! Move poisons 
from liver and bowels at

onc6* • •

Alothers can rest easy after giv
ing “ California Syrup of F igs’ . 
because in a few hours all the 
elogged*up waste, sour bile and 
fermenting food gently moves out 
o f the bowels, and you have Ji avcH 
playful child again. Children 
simply will not take the time from 
play to empty their bowels, and 
they become tightly packed, liver 
gets sluggish and stomach disoi-d- 
ered.

When cross, feverish, restless, 
see if tongue is coated, then give 
this - delicious "fru it laxative 
Children love it, and it can not 
caa.se injury. No difference what 
ails your little oue— if full ot cold 
or a sore throat, diarrhoea, stom
ach-ache, bad breath, remember 
a gentle “ inside cleansing 
should always be the first treat
ment given. Full directions for 
babies, children of all ages and 
grown-ups are printed on each
bottle. . ..

Beware of counterfeit iig  a>- 
nips Ask your druggist for a 
bottle o f “ California 
o f Figs.”  then look carefully and 
see that it is made by  ̂
fom ia r ig  SyruB Company. A\ e 
make no smaller size- Hand back 
with contempt any other fig  s y

J .  J .  YER8Y GETS 
FIRST LIBERTY BOND

l..il)ei-ty Bond No. 1 for this coun
ty, so far as we have lieeii able to 
learn, goes to J. J. A'erhy. Air-. 
AVi-by suhserihod for a hiiiidred 
dollar bond through the First Xii- 
tioiial Bank of this city, Wednes
day afteriiomi. In doing this he 
invested his money where the 
"moths nor rust can not eorrnjit 
it and where the thieves can not 
break through and steal,”  :in<l lie 
will reeeiv*. his interest coupon 
annually at the rate of four per 
eent.

But the best part of it all is, .M t-. 
Y<‘rby is doing bis l)it in In.dping 
to (-arry on the war. Th«‘ people 
aie l)(*ginning to Imirn thei-e is 
duty for ail to pei-form. Some can 
give their lives, while otlu*r (-an 
give their money. Tin* govet-n- 
ment is now calling for 
000,000 in cjish, and to get this 
the government is issuing four [ler 
I'crit bonds. These bonds are sold 
on the same basis as the first is
sue, exeopt Mie interest has l»eeii 
inerea.sed.

Washington, Oet. (!.— In review
ing wai- legislation definitely <*<»m- 
pleted hy congress when congress 
acljourned at three o ’clock today.
President Wilson said America's 
legislative body had l^ft no doubt 
as to the spirit and ([»‘termination |p;,ve her.

'fexas, his former home, last nigl
for burial. It was aeeompanied i. ... . , . .i, ♦, lot student l»ody, faculty, system Opment, announces that tlie Ceiit-
*'ri**^ AÌ..C iTo,-.Ool“ f (liseii)liiie, and alxtve all, the ral Texas highway, which was re-

1 . . T  ! . min-dei- in oloral surroundings. A'ours is the ceiitly authorized between Sabine
MS Hcii » MM... ( ( dutv of investigation, eomparisoii and .San Angelo by the Texas high-

dustiee Leon Lusk s court, olie , , • = . • : m. __ j„,i
had Iteen held on an assault to 
murd»*!- charge, iieiiding the out
come of her husband’s injuries.

Airs. 1 leynie has told Frank W il
liford, assistant distri(-t ¡ittorney, 
that she shot her liid»and becanst- 
he lhr(‘aten(‘(l to pa»-k his suit

1'he couple

and ultimate decision. Kvay commission, will be extended
Your boy or girl is the liojie of to Fort Stockton in Pecos county, 

yout- life. In him <»r her is cent- I'pton and Pecos counties have cir- 
ered your most clierished ambi‘ eulatcd petitioiis asking fur an ex- 
tioiis. llis or liei- woitli to you tension of the highway, and these 
cannot be measured by dolíais and jictitions are now enroute to Aus- 
'(-eiits, blit Ids or her value must be tin.
measured l»y ihe tiaiiiiiig he re- The route of the highway is from

of this country. Gongress has us- [ »inly five luonths ! u'‘d seliool I f  Salinie in east 'Fexas direct to \\ a-
siired the effect iven»‘ss o f Am eri- i t,,,f i.een having donu'stic i ̂ sdiool were an ideal AngekK'O, and through trom \\ aco

die

, but had
can arms and the sate guarding ot lt|.<(nblc 
the rights of the American peo-|.,„^| s
pie. The work of carrying on the!., husband had
war siieessfully has Ix'eii planned ., |„|, .,,„i to start to
so there will not be a hitch during i the morning of the shooting.

girl, you to lirowmvood, Coleman and B;il- 
f ( d l o \ v » * ( i t h i n k  about sending him linger to Sail Angelo. The route

lie had left her at Lawu.'Pluce for your boy or

r»‘cess and before congress eonven- j p. his wife arose to get 
es in December. The incsidcnt t„ a suit
is well pleased with the work doiu 
hy (-ongress.

hrcai

‘away from home. Cnder present 
j eondil ions, tliey doubtless n»*e(l 
imtic self reliance, liecaiise tliey 

'lack the powei- <d‘ iiiitialive. are

Washington, Oet. H 
which were r»‘c(*iitly awarded for 
American destroyers totaling 
many millions of dollars, will be 
ratified today, and the eoiislrue- 
fions of the vessels rushed to com
pletion.

went
got a d2-calibre revolvei 
turned to tlie side of the l»ed 
wliei»* he was lying and filed two 

( ontracts .̂ Juits into his body.— Houston 
( 'lironi(-le.

case and "  ant ing in lireadt 
■ and re-'"^ vision, haven’t

AYashington, Oet. H.—Tin* su
preme court has set Deeemher lOlh 
for hearing tlie opening arguments 
on the draft law ease to decide 
the eonstitutionality of the draft 
law.

TOM GREEN VOTES 
ON SALOONS OCT. 29

between Waco and Browiiwood 
has not yet been determined up
on, the selection being in the hand 
oT iiie sei-retaries of the chambers 

Itli the scope of of commerce in Browiiwood, Cole- 
t learned how man and v̂in Angelo. The route 

to study, can't iiiak(‘ for tln'in- through Goldthwaite is being cou- 
.sclvcs, and aie ignorant of the fine sidered in the one hand, and that 
•jirt of a business career. If so, iinoiigh ilamiltoii is proposed on 
'tlicii- education should be eontinii- the other. 'Pbe final selection will 
ed in a luisiness training school depend iiiKui a numlier of consid- 
'where discipline really means eration, not the least of which 
.som(‘thing, wh»‘r,. personal super-^ will be the attitude of the county 
vision by the faculty is constant, commissioners in the various couii- 
wln-re our service is rendered ties through which the highway

London, Oet. 8.- The G(‘rmaM in
fant i-y renewed its counter attack 
against the British in their newly 
gained positions on tin* l-’landers. 
The enemy was suceessfiil in the 
attacks and were rci»nlsed with 
little (‘ ffort on the jiarl id' the 
British.

San Angelo, Oct. 10.— Aloiulay, 
0(-toh(-i- 29, is the date fixed for 
the prohibition elei-lion in Tom 
Green »-oiinty. 'I'his date» was dc- 
(-id(‘d upon by tin* commissioners’ 
(-onrt Tiu'sday aft(*rnoon, wlien 
jM’litions b(‘aring .A(K) names wci-r

I jiliove everything els»*, and whei-e 
manly and Avomanli cliaracier and 
eondnet <ire held paramount to all 
ot liei- eonsidei-al ion.

Oui* school offcis many advant
ages that no oth»*r coiumereial 
■school can afford. Its location, ex- 
eelleney of environments, its 
stn»l»*nt body is made u|) ft-om the

proiToses to run.

RECORDS OF COUNTY CLERK  
Marriage License.

Gi egoria Cardon and Madaleua 
Salas.

Willie Bt-owii and Estelle Brooks 
—col»n-ed.

Joe K. Jones and Della Mae
b»*st homes of tin* eoiinti-y, the fae- ('hapinan.

I>r»*s»*nt»*»l to tlie eonrt asking that nlty is second to none its discipline
a |)r»diibitioii el**»-1ion b»* called.

( 'ommission»*!* ALil bison made 
the motion that Hit* pefilion he 
granl»*»l ami that the dat»* for the 
cl»*clion he fi.\»*»I at AI<»n»lay, Oct. 
29. 11»* stat»*il in making the mo
tion that In* was of tin* opinion

is tin* oiiTgi-owtli of Ittng e.xperi-
Criminal Docket.

Tlie Stale of Texas vs. R. 11.

MELBOURNE. Oct. 8.—Ameri
can marines captured a boat load jthat all pa;-1i»*s concerned, at least 
of German sailors and members of all that had discussed tin* nialtci
crew of the German sliip, Sea Ad- 

j ler, near Fiji Islands, according to 
reports being sent to Washington.

(*m-»*, t»*nij)»*r»‘»l to conserve iinlivid ^Tadloek, charged with swindling, 
'iial in*eds, just, sane and firm. One j Deaths
jor two hundred dollars s))ent on! Dr. Barton 'roiinget of Ci*ews, 
jyoii!- boy or gill now may mean 0»-t. (i, 1917.
an iinboimd»*»! sm-cess for tln*ÍT-j Alafilda Reaves, of Alaverick, 
fiiliir»* lif»*. There is a time in ev- Oct. 2, 1!)17.
»*ry young jierson’s life for them I Births,
to «-oiisid»*r an education, and if| To .Mr. and Airs. R. L. Stokes,

with him, want»*»! to get the mat- ¡lliat tiim* go»*s l»y, mill»*»*»!»*»! by the 
t(*i- out »»f the way at tin* »*arlies1 ¡t'ui'cuf;', uiid th»*y fail in tin* future

»;!

The closing out sale in several 
lines is still in full blast at A. J.

rup. Zappe’s. d2t

London, Det. 10. Tin* Germans 
laum-ln*»l a pow«*rfiil conntei- at
tack soiitli of Y|>rcs on the Slad- 
»*11 i-aihvay today and succeeded 
in piisliinir the British advance
troops hack a short distance on a ,
two thousand-yard front. 'the date of the election as above

--------  mentioned.
Paris, Oet. 10.—The French

troops continued in their progress 
today, eaptnring Popegoet Farm

Balinger, Oet, 1, a boy.
'») Air. and Alls. Herbert llar-

>;issibl(* dat<*. roiiimissioner Far-jyoii are, in a m»*asui-e, responsible d»*gree, of Winters, Oet. 2, a b»>y. 
»liiliar s»*comled tin* motion. Thei-»* j foi* that faihiie. On the other j To .Mr. and Ali-s. O. A. Keplinger 
th»*r.* was of ii all »-oniing from j liaml, if you »‘in-oiirage the seed of Wiiigat»*. Sept. 20. a hoy. 
was but liltl»* »lisciission, what 'thought of an education wlu*n To Mr. and Ali-s. E. H. Bai-iiett 
tin* t-ommilt»*e i)t-escn1 ing the pe- yom-son or diiiighter is intei-ested, »d‘ NTortoii, (>e.t. 4, a boy. 
titions. Tin* vote of the comniis-1 it may mean tin* turning point in 
sion»‘F-s’ court was inninimous fo rjllio ir lives, and will cause you 
granting the jietition and fixing miieh joy and happiness in the

future. Oiic or two hundred dol
lars spent on them is one of the 
best business investments you ever 
made. It will pay gi*eater divi-Gu.stavus Grocery Sell Groceries

for less. Itw.'dends in their fiitui-e than any-

/

T») Air. and Mrs. Bainia of Row- 
ena, Oct 5, a boy.

To Air. and Mrs. Richard Jae»iues 
of of Rowena, a girl.

To Ali*, and *Mrs. R. L. Davis of 
Ballingei*, Oct. 2, a boy,

To Mr. and Mi-s. E. C. Jones of 
Ballinger, Oct. 9, a boy.

U n
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PAST THREE SCORE 
AND ENJDTING LIFE

A fte r  tlie avtM-ajjre man passes 
.the three seoi’e mile post in life he 
'does not ohjeet to tellin*; his aiie,
! hut before that a*ie we would not 
dare tell how old a man is wilh.LUit 

'eri'ttin^ j)ei-mission to do so. Hence 
: we ai'e takiii}» the liheidy to tell 
the sue (d‘ three of Ballinger's 

?3 prominent citizens on Ih.is tlieir 
j: l)ii-thday. '

On Oct. 8, ]S4:i, in the good old
'slate of ISIississiiTpi, d. A. Demo-

$ 1 3 ,1 7 6 ,4 7 0
$11.168.147
$8.840.367 

$8.019.188

ville first saw the light. Yes, ’4d 
is right, and don’t get the idea that 
we hcive m.ide a mi.slake in report
ing his birthday, for this good vet- 
eraii is not seventy-four years obi, 
but seventy-four years young, and 
st«>ps liigliei' than most of the 
young men in ‘ ‘ milling ’ ai'ound 
town iind traveling over the coun
ty serving citation and eanwing 
on his work as deputy sheriff. Mr. 
DLiMoville has seen much in life 
and en.ioys an expei'ienee that

Most Old People 
Are Constipated

The wear of years impairs the 
action of the bowels. As people 
grow older they restrict their 
activity, neglect to take sufficient 
exercise, and indulge a natural 
disposition to take things easy. 
The digestive organs become 
more sensitive to the demands 
made upon them and rebel more 
quickly.

It is of special importance to 
the health of elderly people that 
the bowels be kept normally 
active. A mild, yet effective, 
remedy for constipation, and 
one that is especially suited to 
the needs of old folks, women 
and children, is the combination 
of simple laxative herbs with 
pepsin sold in drug stores under 
the name of D r. C a ld w ell’s 
Syrup Pepsin. It costs only 
fifty cents a bottle, and should be 
in every family medicine chest. 
A trial bottle, free of charge, 
can be obtained by writing to 
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 456 Wash- 
ington S t , Monticello, Illinois.

t .

Trebled In Ten Years)
,*T- • »

In Ten Years the Cost of Government in Texas 
Has Increased From About 8 Million to over 25 
Million Dollars a Year. Yet the Population 
Has Increased Only About 20%.

I.Í-

•t- How Do You Like This, Mister Farmer?
Where do you suppose all this money goes? Who do you suppose gets it? Do YO U  receive any

benefits from it? I f  not, v ho does? I
These questions and many others of vital interest to Texas taxpayers will be answered by Senator ' 

John G. Willacy in

FARM and RANCH
The Farm Paper of the Southwest

V-

Senator Willacy’s sepsational etory “The Heavy Hand of Invisible Rule” will begin in the Oct. 20 
issue of FARM  A N D  RANCH. It is written in fiction form, but it will throw the searchlight of cold 
facts on all the new departments, soft jobs, traveling expenses, salary grabs and other rank extrava
gances of the invisible forces that control our state Government, and which you have to pay for.

It will show you clearly why and how the cost o f  governing Texas has trebled since 1907. It is 
something you ought to know. It begins in the Oct. 20th issue. Don’t miss it.

For Nearly Forty Years
FARM  A N D  RANCH  has been gathering and publishing facts and experiences of immense value to 
the farmers and stockmen of the Southwest. Its editorial staff and regular contributors are men with 
thorough scientific knowledge and long practical experience in agriculture. It will show you how to 
make your farm more productive. It will help you make more money.

A

i

The price is only $1.00 for two years—Less than Ic a copy
. Single copies 5c— No free samples

Send in Your Subscription Today

TEXAS FARM AND  RANCH PUBLISHING CO?
DALLAS, TEXAS

Reliable men and women wanted in every community to look after renewals and solicit new subscript'
Good pay fo r  all or sparetions. time.

FIRST COUNTRY MAN
TO HELP TOBACCO FUND

wuul,i make a hig Imok of inlei’ost-1 c; f) WilHains of Ilatchel, was 
ing histoi'v. He was on the firing tlie fii‘st man from the country to 
line in the Civil wai-, and lie would contribute to the Ledger’s tobacco 
he <»n Hie firing line now, if I nele fund, and snp]>ly the smokeŝ  for
Sam would take the lioys of his 
age. i\lr. DeMoville is no new
comer in Kininels eniinty, having 
located here in 1891.

On Oct. 8, ISo;), .1. Vr. Powell 
came into this woidd in Louisville, 

Things did not go just 
to liis uoi' iu ill that lilue grass 
eonutry .uid when he was -‘10 years 

i old he pulled out for Texas, laud- j 
jiiig ill tile town of Ruuiiels, Ruii-j 
lueU county, said State, in 
and has done his part toward de- 

j veloping this count ry. .Judge Pow j 
ell was pi-esi'iit when Ballinger was 
Iplaeed on ilic uu.i;, and has been 
active in tiie life of the city, serv-j 
iiig foT" many yeai's as mayor. He | 
is enjoying goo<l heallli and liids 
fare to got througii the world war 
and live to enjoy permanent [leaee 
for many years.

On Oct. 8. 1849, II. (L Stedees 
took his abode in Liiglaiid. He le- 
mained witli the British until l-^T’ 
when America lieeame his adopU'd 

ilaiid, and at the age (d‘ 1'' .̂ !r. 
Stokes lauded in Austin, heeoming 
a ’I'exaii ami mi American at the 
same time. When the iiolorious 
train robber Ba.ss was making life 
rocky for the express eompaiiies, 
and for jias.seugeis, Mr. Stokes

the soldiers in France. Mr. Wil- 
Pams called at the Ledger office 
Saturday and ordered at kit of 
tobacco to be .sent to France with 
bis com])Iiments. The tobacco 
fund is gi'owing and those who 
wish to contribute niu.st do so with 
In the next few days, as we will 
make f»ur rejiort and discontinue 
i-ecei viug subscript ions.

i { V

A m  ^

UGH! ÂGID STOM ACH, 
SOUHNESS, HEAHTBURN 

GAS OB iiNDIGESTION
The moment “ Pape’s Diapepsin” 

roa,ches the stomach all 
distress goes.

Do s(*me foods you eat hit back 
- taste good, but work badly; fer- 
meiil into acids aiid cause a sick, 
SOU1-, gassy stomach? Xow, Mr. 
or Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: 
Pajie’s Diapejisin helps neutralize 
the exces.si^e acids in the stomach 
so your food won’t sour and upset 
you. There never was anything so

I ii  ̂ •'^afelv (luick, so eertainlv effectiveiwas runnnig on tlic 1 exas t ciitiau U, ' , , -
!r„ilroii,l as a ,„essciit-,T aii.l trai.i ‘p  ' ' ' f J ’» "
iKMaial. l ie  «  ill .-marlela I,is f .a ty . Srt
'one years with the Wells Fargo
Co. express, next .January, and

ElEGTRIGITT FOR 
IRRIGRTED FARMS

The extending of the electI'ic 
transniLssion liiu* that now p!*o- 
vides Miles, Rowena, Ballinger and 
Winters with current and power 
for eommereiul purpose.s, thereby 
making po.ssihle the further devel
opment of the Coneho country 
thi'ongh irrigation is being con
templated by the Texas K!(*etrie

I’ower ( ‘omiiany of San Angelo. 1 standard.
Information to this effect has been ! __
obtained from IL -J. Irvine, man-! 
ager. j

It is planned to run a line from!
!Miles .south to the Main ( ’oiiehoj 
river, a distance of four miles, iiil 
Older to supply electric powei to 
.-seven or eight pumiis located wii h- 
in a distance of almut mtli ;,.
Kventually this branch would he 
lengthened to Paint Rock and thus 
serve the big ram h of 1). F. Sin s.

The second line will l>e run north 
from Ballinger a distance of nine

miles. There are a iiumher/of ir
rigation jilaiits along the riv*'r in 
this section wliieh would he great
ly henefittcil by the extension.

The cost of tlie contemplated 
improvEMiients is estimated at be
tween .lil 8,000 and :f:‘20,000. The 
work depends entirely njion the 
.securing of materials, which is at 
[»resent difficult matter. The trams 
mission liiir of tin* Tex,ms Flcctrii' 
v'e Power rom[»any is one of the 
loiigt'st and most powerful in the 
State cariyiiig a voltage of 29,000 
The extensions planned wiudd nst 
onlv 2,'»00 volts.— San

A G A IN S T  LA W  TO 
SELL SOAKED BEANS

TEXAS C A N ’ T GET 
ARTILLERY RANGE

E YOUR COTTON AT 
COMPRESS.

Me have facilities for storing 
ottoii for fatniers who desire to 

id for higher [iriees. fonerete
.>heds, dav and nor'-i \vat;-!;man
gives you irood fur protection arid 
(dieap i.i.siiram:

Washington, Det. 4.-- The offic
ials ill charge of the enforeement 
of the Fooil and Drugs Act are 
again calling attention to the itrae- 
tiee of .soaking dried [»eas and 'h i
ed lima lieans until tiny have the 
appeareiiee of the fresh ai-tieles 
and then eaimiiig them. sneli 
products are then in manv- insiain;- 

Angelo les sold as the eaiined fresh, arliele.
Fiiless soaki'd peas and lima ¡»cans 
are plainly landed a-, “ soaked”   ̂
or ill some other manner so as to 
sliow their chaiaeter, they are re-1 
garded as in violaliuii of Hu; Food! 
and Drugs Act.

4'liere is iio denial tliat soaked 
]>e us and lima beans ai-i* a who!e- 
sotiir article of foml. 4'ln'y are, 
howi'ver, admittedly infci ii r i:i 
piality l.t the [niMlui-t'. prepared

judging from aiipeareiiee lie is 
good for several years moie, or 
uniil the company'sees fit to reTire 
him. I'or many years .Mr. Stokes 
was express agent at Austin and 
was transferred from that pla-e 
to Ballinger ahunt three years avo. 
'H(‘ has relatives on the firing line 
in Europe's war and neeive.-i in
teresting letters from the old home 

There may lie other hiitlulays 
today, hnt we know of no nioi-i* 
prominent men than these three 
who have [»assed the three* score 
mark, who are eelehratiiig their 
hirthdav.

lia[)}»y relief in five minutes, hut 
what ])leases yon most is that it 
h(*l[is to regulate your stomach so 
th.at yon can eat your favorite 
foods without fear.

.Most remcries give you relief 
sometimes—they are slow, but 
not SUIT. ‘ ‘ Pajie's Diapep.siii” Ls 
[HisitivE* ill iientralizing the acid
ity, so tin* misery won't come back 
very quickly.

Yon feel different as soon a.s 
“ Pajie’s Dia[)ejisin’ ’ eome.s in eon 
tact with the .stomach—distress 
just \aiiishes—your .stomach gets 
sweet, no gases, no helcliiiig, no 
ernetatioiis of nndigt*sted food, I  your heatl clears and you feel 
fine.

(io now, make the best invest
ment yon ever made, by getting a

P .

San Angelo, Aliileiie and in fact, 
every other city in Texas, apply
ing for the !)ig artillery eampirelief it affords, 
whieli the goveriimeiit is [»lanning 
to establish, has been eliminated 
from the rniiiiing. .\hileiie was 
making a .strong [»nil for the caiiii) 
which it was estimated would 
eov*‘r 2.”»(l,(*<>!• acres of land, and 
had sent a eoiiimittee to Washing
ton to go hefoiM* the war dc])art- 
MK'iil and urge their claims, ( ’oii- 
gressMiaii Blanton was working 

.\l>ih‘iie, and on Wednesday 
oi this week he wired Ahilein*
Ih.at ’I'exas liad lu'cn eliminated 
from tin* prospective places (d‘- 
feiM-d. Her(*’s his telegram:

‘ ■Ke[»ort just filT'd and reeom- 
memis location on puhlie lands.

Croup.
If yonr children are snhjeet to large fifty-eent ease of Pape’s Dia 

eroni) get a bottle of Chamhei-ijiepsin from any drug store. You 
Iain's Cough Remedy, and when ^realize in five minutes how need- 
the attack comes on he careful tojle.ss it is to suffer from indige.s- 
follow the plain piinted direction, tion. dyspepsia, or any stomach 
 ̂on will he surprised «>t the quick disorder, due to acid fermenta

tion.

per :,a',
tl.OlLMl.

nice. Storage Ih m nts f,.,.,,, flm fn-sli \egetahle. Fnrtiier-! General Slatf advises
:• monili or iraetion mo,v, the drieil peas or he.uis mav eliiiiinated heean.se

‘2»)--il&w4t 1.0 ..n»-,.l.M<o,i 1,0 il.o Texas has m. goveniment lands
TEXAS COMPRESS C ').

The Oldest Yard  Here
The Ballinger Lumber Company
is the oldest established lumber yard in this section 
of the state, and is known for the complete stock of 
high grade building material carried at all times. 
Our long life is due to our long way ot dealing with 
our customers. We appreciate your patronage.

Ballinger Lumber Company

tlu-mselvcs he puieha.sed by tin 
i housewives quite ehcMply and 
: while in the rlried eoudition may 
he eoiiiiiicrei:dly and satislaelori- 
ly stored for fill nre use.

'I'lie hon.sewife will also ilo lier 
hit ill the eoii-,crvation of our lim
ited snjijily of till plate by soak- 

■ ing and cooking lier own dried 
peas and lima beans in the kitelien 
and theiehy releasing a pn»i)or- 

itioiial amount of tin cans for use 
in the packing of [»erishahle foods 
wln-re they are greatly needed.

Ceiisumers are urged to read lab
els of canned peas ami lima beans 
carefully in order to see wliether 
or not they are getting a fresh or 
a .soaked ilried product.

THOS. !.. BLAXTOX.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE  
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

Sid Caskey was in Ballinger ov
er Sunday. He has been in San 
Angelo for a few weeks.

Store your Cotton with the Farm 
ers’ Fnion Warehouse Compan.v. 
Cheapest insurance in town. J. 1’. 
Boothe, Manager. 6-4tw.
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CALOMEL SICKENS! IT’ S HORRIBLE!
DON’ T STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

I  tnuu*antee Dodson’s Liver Tone willgive you the best Liver and
Bowel cleansing you ever had.

Calomel makes you sick; you ' vou a r>0 cent bottle of Dodson’t 
^ lose  a day’s work. Calomel i«, Liver ’lone under my personal
Q u icks ilver and it ssl.vstcs; esl guarantee that it will clean your 

. . .  slufffrish liver better than nasty
onicl injures your Iner. calomel; it won’t make you sick

I f  you are bilious; feel lazy, and you can eat anything you 
sluggish and all knocked out, if want without being salivated 
your bowels are constipated and Your druggist guarantees that 
your head aches or stomach is each spoonful will start your liver 
sour, just take a spoonful of harm clean your bowels and straighten 
less Dodson’s Liver ’fone instead you up by morning or you get 
o f using sickening, salivating cal- your money back. Children glad 
omel. Dodson’s Liver ’foiie ~

SAYS METEOR FELL 
NEAR BUFFALO GAP

WINTERS DOCTOR 
GETS COMMISSION

The Abilene Keporter has solve«.! 
the meteor mystery aii(i reports 
that the big ball of fire burietl it
self in the gi-ound near Buffalo 
Gai». One meteor fell near Hills
boro and one near Buffalo Gap, 
blit the one ¡lassing over itallinger

liiglit on the eve of being sent to 
the training eamj), l)i'. Thomas V. 
.lennings, of Wintei-s, receives his 
eommission as first lieutenant in 
the medieal section Officers’ Re- 
sei've ('ori)s.

Dr. .lennings was drafted for 
the «‘xamination

IS
real liver medicine. You ’ll know 
it next morning because you will 
wake up feeling fine, your liver 
will be working, your headache 
and dizziness gone, your stomach 
will be sweet and bowels regular. 
You will feel like working. You 
will be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells

ly take Dodson’s Liver Tone be- 
doesn’t gript or cramp or make 
them sick.

I am selling millions of bottles 
of Dodson's Liver Tone to p»eople 
who have found that this pleas
ant, vegetable, liver medicine 
takes the place of dangerous calo
mel. Buy oue bottle on my 
sound reliable guarantee. Ask 
your druggist about me.

was not traveling in the «.lii-ection service, passed 
of eitlier of these ¡>laees, and it is "as acceiited and scheduled 
the ()i*iiiion of timse wlio saw it ,to entrain here v.iili seventy-odd 
that it fell some where between <»thvr «Irafted men next .Monday. 
Ballinger and Mexieo. The fol- H e  had offered his services to 
lowing meteor story eoim*s from ' t ucle Sam, but hail failed to re- 
the Abilene Keportc*r: je<*ive what he applied for, and was

“ The Reporter after several vain ' ‘‘
attempts to loeate the place Mhere bo>s, when
the metiMir, which jiassed over the ‘*f this week he le-
eitv .Monday night about 10:.'1U o ’- c o m m i s s i o n ,  
clock, struck the earth, learned  ̂ ‘‘‘^'{•'ty gets credit for Dr.
that it fell on the Evan Butehee in making up its ipiota,
place near Buffalo Gap, from yi,, ' «n.twithstandiiig that he has been

Former Runnels Co.
Attempts to Kill Husband

The first news of a tragedy at calibre revolver and approached 
Houston, in which a former Run- the bed. .She fireO one shot into 
nels county girl figured, was re- husband s abdomen and he 
ceived here in an account of the 'U> » » 'I  tried to take the
tragedj* published in the Houston trom her.
Chronicle. The woman was form-' In the seuffle she shot hiin a 
erly Miss Annette A.sn, «laughter second time in the alHlomeii. The 
of G. A. Ash, of the Crews country, husband is at St. Josei>hs lufiriu- 
She shot her young husband, Tom doctors say there is no
Heynie, who formerly lived in this ?K».ssibility of his recovery. The 20 
county, Coke county and Taylor ycar-old wife is in the county jail, 
county. The Houstqu Chronicle heltl on a eliarge ot assault with at- 
gives the following account of the tempt to murder, pending the out- 
shooting: -coiue of the husbami’s injuries.

“ 1 am going to pack my suit The couple came here from Lawn 
ease and leaa'e you,”  is the report- Texas, a few days ago. He came 
ed statement of Tom Heynie, aged day and the wife followed the 
22, of Tenth Street and the street day. In a statement the wife 
ear line, Studewood, at 6 o ’clock mad«» to h rank Williford, assist-

Jiiitchcc W«*dnesilay afternoon 
'I'lie meteor struck the earth 

about 2tH.I or •‘UK) yai-ds from the 
Butehee house. Mr. Butehee sai«l. 

“ We weiv all pretty badly

taken out of the draft list.

State of Oiiio, City of Toledo, 
Luscas County, ss.
Crank -I. Clieiiey makes oath 

that he is senior partner of the 
Irighteiieil at tirst,”  Mr. Butehee ! p j  (jbeiiey & Co., doing 
said in telephoni«: conversation hnsiness in the city of 'fodelo, 
with the Reporter W ciliiestlay o ft-■ ('oiinty and State aforesfiid. and 
eniooii. “ -My wite svreamed w’heii |that said firm will pay the sum of 
the meteor siuldenly hurst into a|Qn(> Hundred Dollars for each and 
thousand pieces about twenty feetjpvcry case *»f Catarrh that cannot 
from the earth. The explosion i fjg cured by the use of Hall's 
was not very louil but the scatter- ( ’-itarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.
ing of jiarts of the l»ig stoiu* into 
tin* air .searetl us all at first.

Sworn to before m«' and suh- 
scrii'<‘<i in my presence, this 6th

“ 1 should judge that the tail ol ;day of December, A. 1). 1886. A.
the meteor was about twenty feet 
long and tliat it was alnnit tlm-e 
feet wide, 'l'here was a sudden 
flaŝ h of light as we were in our 
house ami it became as light as 
day.”

W. Gleason, .Notary Public.
(Seal)
Hail’s Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally ami acts through the 
blood on the Mucous Surfaces of 
the System. Smid f«ir testimon-

-Mi'. Butehee stated that he did iais, tree
not know the depth the meteor 
had biiriinl itself as he had not 
made a iiersimal investigation of 
the place where it hit.

Scarcely has there been anything

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by all druggists, T-'h*. 
Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

' -A

Our boys in the Navy enjoy their 
Bevo. The Navy Dcpailment has put 
its official seal of endorsement on this 
triumph in soft drinks, Ly allowing it 
to be sold and served on all naval 
vessels.
Ashore or aHoat, you will find in Bevo 
a palate-pleasing, refreshing and nu
tritious beverage.
Just the thing to take along for sail 
or cniise — auto trip or camp and fer 
the ice-box at home.

Bevo—the aIl-year-*round 
soft drink

Bevo is sold in bottles only and is bottled 
exclusively by

ANHEUSER BUSCH— ST. LOUIS

Walker-Smith Company
Wholesale Dealers BALLINGER. TEXAS 14L

that has caused more interest here CITY EQUALIZATION BOARD
than the meteor which crosseil the 
sky -Momlay ni<g‘ht being thought 
by many to he simply a flash of 
lightning hut when nimn ¡nv«-stl-

HEARS COMPLAINTS

Friday morning as he arose from disti 1 hv many to he simpiv a iiasii oi i n'l.,. ..¡«v »Miualiz ition board com-
bed. He was talking to his wife, e tthem had been pieknig t-ott,», .¡pon Investb „ 1 .  l J'i \Ve(i t  w

-\t the same time Mrs. Anette near Lawn, which is about 2.) miles - •  ̂ ^as ’ , , A, ^ ^
Heynie, his wife, aged L'O, arose '•'""h of .̂ 11110110 .She said a lew  ̂ |h,.|•..|■ore ,.-T
and said she would get breakfast, ;h'.'S h)-'" took the money she b, .......... *bl.i to
and Hevnie laid back down on the eariie«! ami came to Houston,
bed. ills wife then unlocked a ■‘̂ Le cam,, here the next day
/tuit ease and took from it a Lim living at the home

eua.

L i f e  
V 7 a s  a  
M i s e r y

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes;

“ From the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
»ext. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
1 decided to

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic

I

“ 1 took four bottles,” 
Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

“  It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCardui, 
and 1 am still in good 
health. . . 1 would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up yoiit I un-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones, TryCar- 
dai. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

*of a relative.
She went ther«> ami had lu*en liv

ing with her hiishami only a few 
(lays. She said he had mistreates] 
her and Avas eonstantly thivateii- 
iiig to leave.

’Pile dcjnity sheriff Avho has the 
|>i.stol with which Mrs. Heynie sh<»t 
liei- liiisband says she purchased 
the pistol yesterday.

The hiisbaiiti made a shoi1 state
ment to .Mr. Williford, Init would 
not di.seuss any motive for the act 

■of his wife. He .said his wife told 
(him befori* six o ’«*loek that she 
would get lip and wash th<‘ dishes 
of the night before and get him 
some breakfast. He says h(‘ told 
her lie eonid get a little breakfast 
Itii tslic insisted on getting ii]) and 
tie |»aid no more attention to her 
until sbe stood over him with a pi.st 
ol an,I fired one shot into his body.

\  deputy sheriff, who resides 
aero.ss the .stri'ct, was attracted by 
the sounds of the shots and arrest
ed the woman. Westlieiniei’’s am- 
biilanee took Heynie to the lios- 
])ital, whore an effort was made to 
take a dying statement, lint Hey
nie insisted he would get well, al
though doetoi's held out no hop«' 
for him. -\n examination showed 
that the intestim's had been iMine- 

j tilled in 10 jilaeos.
I When .Mrs. Heynie was taken to 
I jail sbe lii'came liystt'ri<*al and Dr. 
I Kinest Wright, eoiinly health of- 
I fieer, was called to attend her. 
I She is a small woman and jail of- 
' fieails says slie is comely.
' Th«' father of .Mr. Heyni,* residt's 
jat 'I'liseola, 'r(‘.\as. ti'legram 
! fi'om him h'ridav said he had left

illers from tax 
payers who wish to register com- 
lilaints and to siilniiit causes wliy

At I0;d0 -Monday night h ' O i d - p i - o p o r t y  remlition should 
reds of peo|)le in Alnleiie say inereasi'd. The citv is in-1. vt.-i .... "iiiot lie mereased. i lu* city is in-
largc and brilliant hall f"'<* shot property valm's about
ai'ross til«' sky. Diraml ‘d j y j j  effort to
.Vbileiie, Â ho A\as at the dejeu |)n. city ’s revenue take care
Buttalo Dap, stated that themet-.^ ĵ- e.\i)ens«*s of the city govciyi-
cor when seen by him A\a>. “ “ ••j”  ment and take care of the e itv ’s
almost straight doA\n, ap¡»ai «‘utly indebtedness of long standing.
toA\aid the southwest. He s.iid j many notices were sent out

lit s«‘em«‘d to him tliat it t«*ll only y,,,.y ¡iio|)erty owners apju'ar- 
¡a t«‘w liiindreil tect trom where he pefore tli«' hoard, and those avIio 
was. Others of Abilene who sawi,,;,, .,pp,.,,,. ,.„i,id have .savi'd Hi«' 
the iiieteoi stated that it A\a> jijuu, 'Plie board spent sevi'ral
ing in a westerly dir.'ctioii in working out what they eon-
wliieh ''«ise it AAoiihl seem tli.ü it sidCre«! an «'ijiial assessment <d‘ 
Avas a diH«‘rent iii«*1«'or lioni tne j)|-,,p(nty and tried to do their duty 
one Avliieli tell in Hill eo.inty , in ci|nalizing the n'lidition.

tht'ie for Houston. The couple
*re married five mouths ago at

Lawn.

LIKES WAR AND HAS 
DECIDED TO STAY

SCOUTS DRILLING 
UNDER HOMANN

“ Somewhere in Texa-:,’ ’ l(í2  17 
'Pile Daily Ledg ‘r,

Ballinger, Textjs.
Dear friends;

.! 1 to h't y . all know that '.vo
ar* .still thi'i of the l.ied 
i< V.. y «111 ail «¡1 I foi- Us, and es- 

e ; lly to t’u iik .Voll again for 
those water melou.s that Averc 
loaded oii our ir ilii, w ill drop you 

1«'w lint's.
We are all «loiiig fine and Ave are

1.: gi-ea* t i l ."  We < II m

Avhieli is east-soiith«'ast of -\hi 
It'iie,

-Mr. (iiraiid stated that th«' light !
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The 01(1 Standard cenerai Rtrencthening tonic,

of till' meteor blinded him for a ̂ , Malaria.enrichesthehlcKxl.andbuildauptheiys-
time. l'«‘]('I>holU' calls to 1 U.si'ola tem. A truetoo lc. For adults and children. 60c

and Ovaio dt'veloiied the fact that ! -
it was also observe,1 tlmre. BALLINGER MAN RECRUIT

FOR CAVALRY BRANCH.
Seed Wheat for Sale.

I have a lot «d‘ Bure .Mediterran
ean seed Aviu'at, raised in BroAvn 
countV tills yt'ar. 'Pin*

.lames A. Waiieii of Ballingei' 
was the only reernit accepted in 

Avlieat j Idilli -\ngelo Wednesda.v by' cither 
vi«'ld this year Avitliont irrigation j ih,* army or navy reernit ing -sta- 
and on npliiiid 20 hnsliels per acre, Hh'H- Warren «'iilisted in the eav- 
Avhile all otliei-Avheat in that eonn-1'‘Ly  and lelt din ing tin* day tor 
tv yield,*«1 only an average td' 10 El I’aso, where he will undergo a
hnshels. Free from .lohnsoii grass 
and wt'e«l seed. .See saiiip!«*s at

final examination.
Scores of m«'ii for railway st'i viee

banks in Ballinger. Brie,' .f:{ ])«*r slnmld enlist in the San -\ngelo 
bushel f. o. h. BroAviiAvood. R. L. koiintiy, .says Sergeant William
Moiildin, BroAvnAvootl. Texa.s. 
1-,12t-AV-ll-' pd.

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION.

|(’arney of tin* local army offiee.
■*'P\vo hundred and fifty mt'ii 

havt* been seeiired in and around 
HI Baso, Baton and l{osw,'ll, .N. 

--------  I M.,'’ s.iiil Sergeant ('arn«*_v this
Tin* stat«* board of edneation liasl m'*rtiing, “ and av,. h.aven’t liatl

amioiineed that examinations willr'ii'e her,*. Tin* pay otlt'ird by llu* 
he held in th«' \arioiis eounti«*s on j g " ' '‘'■"'•**‘10 is as good as that paid 
Oet. 10 and ‘20 for tin* pui‘i)ose of by any railroad in the I'nited 
granting first and second grad«'¡ States and t he hours are praetical-

ir .«V miieh to -.b*; <nilv stay on tlit* 
drill grounds from eight to ton 
hon;s each da... \̂ 'e ha\e all tlie
rest of the tim-3 off. Some vaea- 
tion. don't .voe t hink ' ( Mir average 
d a y ’s Avalk is abunt tAventy miles, 
and then some.

We are now sin Iving di1«-h «lig- 
giiig, and i'a.vonel exereise. Df 

'(•(.iirse this diteli hu.siness is eas.v. 
-Ml tin*!«' is to it is. one man '«lings 
the pick and tin* other felloAV the 
s h o \ e l .  ( ’oi poral St.irkt'y is i-ight 
tht're with the peaiiiOs when it 
(•(»mes to miii'ary ditch digging, 
and handing oui military ‘ ‘dope,’ ’ 
for .von know In* ahvays did walk 
like a general.

Onr eompany ’veiil oii guard Sun 
day evening ami tin* officers tell 
us it was tin* 'I'st giiar«l moinit 
that had l)e«'n pnlien ofi The Bal- 
ling«‘r hoys are always on tli«* job 
and i-eaily to g«i when tiie word is 
giVi'll.

(Ml ,S.itur«!ay atternoon am! Snn- 
«lay most of tiio «‘ompanv go to 
town, and yo.i «-an b«*t Bailing«']' is

e«*rtifieates to thos,. Avho can passjl.v th«‘ same. -\ny railroad man
th

All Druggists

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER.
Has In'cn use«l for all ailments 

that arc caused by a disord«*re<l 
stomach aid inactive livt'r, sin-h 
ns sick headaelie, «'oust i pat ion, 
sour stomach, nervo'is indiges
tion, fermi'iitation of foo'l, palpi
tation of the lieai-t eaiised h.v gas
es in the stomaeh. Aug-ust Flower 
is a g,*nth* laxati\,‘. regulates di- 
gi'stioii both in stomach ami iii- 
L'stiin'S, cleans and swi'etciis tin* 

' alimentary canal, 
reto thestiinia'-iryinV. ,.

, - Vflln-s ii-i.iu tile
„  , .-.•m iMlttl«.Mlood. 2.) and 7, n /•
Sol.1 I,y Y .  iv ’ k ü y i " ’’'  "■

. , <lauglit«'r, -Miss
<1 Cs and

«'xaminat ion.'Phis «'xaminat ion j " '• '"D "“  Lili iidormalion on the 
will not apply t«i parties w a n t  i n g  j ^"h.j«‘'‘t shoiihl call and see ns, 
permanent eerlifieates. i-oom 2.Í4, tedi'ral hililding. - San

------------------- ¡.\ng«'lo Staiulard.

A. ('. Homami dt'sciwes credit 
for tile splcndiAl Avoik he is doing 
Avitii the Boy Scouts. Mr. llomanu 
is di'votoing an iunir or tAvo three 
afternoons dnrin.g each Aveek in 
instriieting the boys in drill Avork 
and military t:r.;ii«*s. 'Phe boys 
nn'ot « n the school campus after 
school closes and <|iiite a number 
aIV taking an interest in the Avork.

'Pile scout Avork carries Avith it 
advantages that every ho.A* shouhi 
be «luick to profit by. it is u^ to 
the parents to «'iicoiii-age the ho.A’s 
and assist tin* scout master ami his 
assistants in «‘ver.v Ava.A' jmssible. 
Rev. 11. King, the scout master, 
meets the boys every Frida.v night. 
'Pin* boys are making arrange
ments for a liall to carry on their 
work during tin* winter.

'Pl.e parents should see that their 
hoy l;e«*i)s his scout engagements, 
and encourage him in cvor\' Ava.v

ossiblg in the Avork.

•T. 11. ( ’rowson of Winters was 
11*. 1Ballinger on hnsiness Saturday

m

w,*ll i-cprescnted in Hort Worth.

The End of 
Your Corns

Fain Stops at Once—Corn Lifti 
Off Clean.

( n. Harris of .<an .Angelo, Avas 
in Ballinger Satnrdav on hnsiness. .Mrs. B. Haton of BioAvmvood. r«*-

TWO FAM ILIES MOVING
TO THE COAST.ili'rii*“'-

|tii!'ii«''l horn«' Satin-day, after a vis
it to D. F. Eaton and familvof Bal-

•I. 'P. o.Mrgan and family Avill j 
leave n«‘Xt w«*,*k for .Scadrift, ani 
l-'cli .McWilliams and family will 
leave foi- Corpus Christi, wh«*r«

OLDER BUT STRONGER
they are going to mak«* theii- h«»iM«*.

home .Saturday.

-Mr. -Morgan has not invest,*«! in 
property at Seadrift, Imt expects 
to do so if tlie eoiintry suits iiim. 
-Mr, -McWilliams has !eas,*d his 
ranch h«*re, and elos«*«! a deal for 
pro[)«*rty «m tlic cost. Ballinger 
regr«*ts to lose these tAvo families, 
and their friends Avish them avcH 
in their iicav homes.

To l>e healthy at seventy, prepare at 
forty, is sound adrice, because in the 
strength of middle life we too often forget 
that neglected colds, or careless treat
ment of slight aches and pains, simply 
undermine strength and bring chronic 
weakness for later years.

To be stronger Avhen older, keep yoor 
blood pore and rich and active with the 
strength-building and blood-nourishing 
properties of Scott’s Emulsion AA-hich is a 
food, a tonic and a medicine to keep your 
blood rich, alleviate rheumatism and 
avoid sickness. No alcohol in Scott’s.

Scott at Bownc, Bloomfield, N . J,,

C«n-poi-;d Siili-!;<‘V, Cn-uige Smith, 
;ind Wiiltei- Singlet:n-y :it-e in so- 
eiet.A- up t«> tlii'ii- eyes r«miglit. i )f 
eolil-s«* Voli liiio'.v hoA\- I st.-iiid, so 
1 don't do .-iiiA.hiii'g like th;it.

'riiis is not -.nell ;ì h:ii-d lil'e: in 
fjlct, it is th<* besi wjii- 1 wris evei- 
in. I Ike it nml ihiìik i slnill si;iy 
jiwhih*. T:i1t«io hiis .*onndctl, avÌiìcIi 
moiuis 1 iiinst h,. in ilu* h.iy :ind 
under cover ami lights onl l*y tap.s 
Avhi«-ii coiiics ili fii'tccn miiiiiU's. 
All of ’.he lioA'.s seinls best i-t'g;irds.

BAT.

There is nothing in the world lika 
“Gets-It” for corns. Just apply it 
according to directions, the pain 
stops at once and then the corn 
lifts oft as clean as a whistle. No 
fuss, no bother, no danger. “Gets- 
It,” you know, is safe. Millions 
have used it, more than all other 
corn remedies combined, and it nev» 
•r tails.

W ILL  PUBLISH HIS
PAPER AT WOCO.

T. A. Ilickc- , editor of tin* suo- 
pressod Rebel, a[>pi*ai-«*d yt'sier- 
day in -Abilein*. -Altoi-iicy «>d«‘li' 
fold him that his «-as,, aa;!-- put ov i 
»'!- iinlil -\i>i i| 1. B*lk. }\f. I lick- I 
ey arrived in AVaco this '.norniiig. 1 
lit* slaP.'d tliat the ''ii-si is-in* of 
his new m.nga/.in«*, Av'.iieh Avill he 
call«*«! Hickey’s -M.igazine. wonhl 
,appeal- on th«* first of N<»\«'inbcr. ■ 
It Avill h,. printed line. 'Phe «‘«’ it-! 
«trial p tliey of the iicav m igaziii«* 
Avill be the land «iues*lo;i in 'Pexas 
in particidar and the nation gen
erally.— Wiieo 'Pime.s Herald.

Don't WaHte Time "Holleriiic.** 
“ Gets-It” Never Fall*.

There is no need for you to go 
through another day of corn agony. 
But be sure you get ‘*<3«ts-It.” 
Accept nothing else, for remember, 
there is positively nothing else as 
good. “Gets-lt” never irritates the 
live flesh, never makes the toe sore.

You can go about as usual with 
work or play, while “Gets-It,” the 
magic, does all the: work. Then the 
corn peels right off like a banana 
skin, and leaves the toe as smooth 
and corn-free as your palm. Never 
happened before, did it? Guess not.

Get a bottle of “Gets-It” today 
from any drug store, you need pay 
no more than 25c. or sent on receipt 
of price by £». Lawrence & Co.. Chi
cago. IlL
Ciu.a ii. Ballinger and recommended 

as the world’s best com remedy by J. 
Y. Pearce Drug Co.

•Aa.
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THE BANNER-LEDGER, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1917.

TUMN EXHIBIT
and the Formal Opening of

OUR NEW HOME

m k s M h ^ .

. - .Æ 7 » / W / » x V i ^ y  /

/T is with pride that we invite you to be our guest, to come, to enjoy, to see the 
beautiful new home that we have just completed; giving you a store of which 
you’ll justly feel proud, not only of the building but of the stock its self. It has 

taken months of forethought, careful planning, competive buying, good judgement 
and fine taste to make it rightly so. Where ever the best was to be found our buyer 
was not slow to choose the best from the showy and false, the beautiful and qualities 
of the dependable kinds. So the store is filled with attractive; reliable furniture and 
floor coverings that is worthy of your attention.

Our Ladies Rest Room—set apart for your convenience, a room where you can come and feel welcome at any time. 
Take advantage of this modern convenience when you come to Ballinger to trade. Easy chairs, wash basin and a real 
place to rest free for the coming

/ ----------------------------------------- FIX THE DATE IN YOUR MIND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

Friday Night, October 19th
7:00 to 9:00 O'clock

Saturday Afternoon, October 20th
2:00 to 7:00 O'clock

MUSIC-REFRESHMENTS SOUVENIERS

14,000 Square Feet of Floor Space
^ A  Visit to the Grand Opera

For 27 Years
This store has stood the test, 

iind has grown from a small begin
ning to the ii>retentious size that it 
has attained and this was only 
made possible by the eo-operation 
of the buying public; and today as 
we review the past it is with pride 
that Ave invite this same l)iiying 
public to come and (view our ‘‘neAv 
home,” and can a.vsure them that 
it will he the same in the future 
a.s in the past.

Honest
Dealings

The basic principle on Avhich 
this store is builded is: A fair
deal in each transaction— a giving 
of value received— and a firm feel
ing between seller and patron that 
there has been a mutual benefit 
to both partie.s, which will bring 
the customer back again.

Columbia
^lany are the deliglitful hoiws you can spend 

vith the finest musicians of this ctmiitiy, as well 
is the ones even of foreign lands— such realistic 
tones, .so natural you even form an idea as to the 
singers’ looks, ( ’ome to our store, luiy a ('olumb- 
ia for your home, and feel at home while you are 

making the selection. Our salespeojile " i l l  take 
pleasure in showing you how to oiierate; play as 
many reeoi-ds as you please. Take a holiday and 

let us entertain you Avith a GRAFANOLA

Filled W ith New Modern Home Furnishings
----------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

' For the Living Room
LIBRARY TABLES 
FIRE SIDE CHAIRS 
3 PIECE DUOFOLD SUITS 
FIBER SUITES

ARM ROCKERS 
3 PIECE SETTEE SUITES 
TAPESTRY SUITS 
PERIOD SUITES

Whether it the golden oak, the quarterd oak, the wax finish, the mahogany, the 
stock is filled with many choice styles. Massive heavy furniture in which the wonder
ful art of “ real” furniture making has reached the zenith of perfection, also the beauti
ful period designs. A  revival of the beautiful quaint designs of past ages. Each have 
found a place in the many beautiful matched suites or odd pieces that we are showing 
for this living room, which we want you to see even if you have no intentions of buying. 

^Be our guest—the pleasure will be ours. ________________________________  j

r '

Right
Treatment

We want you to feel at all tiuie.s 
that you have gotton your money’.s 
Avorth, and any item bought from 
this store has the pei-sonal of years 
of con.si.stent merchandising, and 
if for any reason it doesn’t come 
up to your exi>ectations Ave Avant 
the pleasure of making an equit
able adjustment.

Full Stocks
Thousands of dollars investeil 

in the right kinds of de])endal)le 
merchandise, and noAvhere Avill 
you find a more varied .stock that 
Avill come nearer meeting the de
mands of a buying public than 
here. Our eye is ke|)t on “ qual
ity” . No “ cheaply made,” “ shod
dy,” or ‘ '.secoiMis” are permitted

I to find a resting place here. Come,
'let us shoAv you; you Avon t be 
urged to buy. ^

For the Bed Room ' N

DRESSING TABLES 
CHAIRS AND ROCKERS 
V A N ITY  CASES 
CHIFFOROBES

CHEVAL MIRRORS 
DRESSERS 
CHIFFONIERS 
BED SIDE TABLES

If you have an eye for the beautiful Ivory, Birdseye, American walnut, figured 
gum and oak suits—but we can't begin to tell you of the beauty of design, the elegence 
of the finish, the goodness of workmanship that are set forth in the genuous supply of 
these new, modern and up-to-date finishes and woods, that are designed by the master 
hand of the furniture workers of the north and east. We believe that we have chosen 
well the styles and quality and will hold open hours so you can enjoy seeing them and 
know that you will be well repaid for your visit to this store by see the beautiiul quali- 

y^es that we are showing. J

A  Thousand Steps Saved

Hoosier Cabinets
For years this labor-saving device has steadily 

ji favor. It’s not an experiment, thou.sands of 
vomen in America today are using this “ Nation- 
ill” advertised and .sold cabinet. EeA'ery one a 
latisfied user— tluiusands of testimonials fi’om 
;atisfied users. Everything in its place; a place 
!or everything— mouse proof, dust proof, genu 
>roof; cooking liecomes a pleasure, not a drudg- 
;ry. Get the salesAvoman to shoAv you one of the.se 
Qodern cabinets, you Avon’t be urged to buy.

A  Touch of the Beautiful

Floor Coverings
There's nothing that adds more to your home, 

pves it a moi-e home-like appearence, than har- 

nonizing floor covering.s. Hundreds of yai'ds of 

.inooleum in li and 12 foot Avidths— the real san- 

tai-y flooi- covering— Rugs of all siz**s, from tlie 

anall door mat to the large room size.s. “ Com- 

j)leteness ’ is the AV<>rd that t«dls the story; sel- 

‘ctions made easy I y the fullness of the stock.

Tailor Made Mattresses
.Made by Runnels county capital, labor and of 

Runnels county cotton. Nice soft, all-cotton mat

tresses. You can .select your tick, your cotton 

and Ave do the Avork, or you can ahvays find our 

ample supply of good kinds aAvays on hand. “ B l ’Y  

IT  MADi: IN HALLI.NGER.’ *

r For the Dinning Room
DINNING TABLES 
CHINA CABINETS 
BUFFETS 
CHAIRS

SERVING TABLES 
TEA TABLES 
HIGH CHAIRS 
TABLE MATS

There’s scarcely no end to the good quality dinning room furniture whether it’s a 
complete suit or just an odd piece, we have just the right item. Many beautiful period 
designs, Jacobean and fumed finished. The massive oak suites in plain and quartered 
oak, tables with large center pedestals, tops 42 to 50 inches, beautiful buffets to match, 
china closets and serving tables, also complete matches in chairs with plain or leather 
bottoms. This store has spared no effort to make this a place where you can get just 
such furniture as you want, and now we invite you to come and see how well we have 

A succeeded.
^  ----  ----------------------------------- ^

China and Dishes
department that needs mentioning— many 

d ‘.sirable kinds, in both the domestic and import- 

c(l kinds—odd i>ieces, also c(»mj)lete set.s. The

prices are ahvays a.s Ioav a.s can be consistent Avith 

I be quality of the merchandise.

Perfection Oil Stoves
“ There’s none better.’ ' Has stood the te.st of 

years— been getting better Avith years and today 

stands at the head of the li.st for reliable eookino' 

—and ea.sy of operation, .\l.so “ i*erfeetion” oil 

heaters in the ajAproyeil kinds that giA'c satisfae- 
lion. _

Ballinger’s 
Home o! 

Good
Furniture

T. S. LANKFORD
HOME FURNISHINGS UNDERTAKERS

Ballinger’s 
Homo of 

Good
Furniture
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